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From the Mountains to the Sea Riverside Park Y . M. G. A. Boys Have
Busy Week at Montair

Proclamation of Red Gross WeekThe Advance Editor ami wife had the pleasure last week of attending j the meeting of the Texas Press i Association at Galveston which met in its thirty-eighth annual session on Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Our trip was made possible by the kindness of the Sap and Southern ; Pacific railroads >n furnishing us i transportation, and the thanks of | the members of the press are due j the railroads for their courteous attention to our every need.At Galveston, the "Oleander C ity ,"  we were treated to all sorts of free entertainment such as banquets, bathing parties, boat rides, automobile rides, etc. The sessions of the association were held in the large auditorium of the Hotel Gal-1 vez, which by the way, is- one of j the finest and most up to date ini the South. The hotel accommo-| dated the editors’ wives free, and i it was said that more ladies were present than at any previous meeting.The meeting was conceded to be the best in the history of the organization both as to attendance, entertainment and interest in the proceedings. Many addresses were made which brought fo rth  bursts of enthusiasm as the great war was I mentioned.Galveston is truly a great c ity ,; and the pluckiest of all. For overcoming disaster and ’ for patriotic; duty she has no peer. In subscribing to the Liberty bonds she was the first to take her maximum amount of $1,170,600, and ran more than a hundred thousand over. As a seaport she is second only to . New York. The menders of the press were given a view o f the great shipping docks where millions of pounds of all kinds o f freight is . being received and loaded out to all parts of the world. I.arge steamers from Italy, Spain, Norway, and other foreign porta were in the d<cks taking on or unloading car-' goes of freight.The country front Galveston on to San Antonio by way of Houston, ( Richmond, Columbus, Etgle Lake, Flatonio and Seguin looked prosper* ou* with green fields of rice, corn and cotton. The need of ram is just now t»eginning to l>e felt.The next meeting will be held at Fort Worth.
Fire Protection AskedSeveral citizens living in that section of the city east of the High School having |>ctiti»ned the city commission for an extension of the water main for fire protection. Mayor Geddie has callH  a special session of the commission to meet Friday at t p. m. to give such parties and others interested a hearing in the matter.

The writer paid Mr. Utterback avisit at his beautiful Riverside Park Monday afternoon and it is a real pleasure to see what he has done for the comfort and pleasure of the Kerrville people and their visitors. Never before has the beautiful shades, the green bermuda and the big clear bathing pool looked so inviting. He has all sorts of paraphernalia for diving and performing aquatic stunts; besides five splendid new boats for rowing on the big pool. Mr. Utterback states that the visitors to Kerrville are his best customers as the local people, so many of them, have their private bathing places. With the large bath house and conveniences he has arranged for his customers it seems to us that our people ought to give him a greater patronage. He invites picnic parties to come and take advantage of his lieautiful grounds free of charge. The Riverside Park is one of the greatest attractions we have to offer our visitors as a place of amusement and let us not fail to give it our support both by good word and patronage.
Attention, Brother Masons' On Tuesday June 26 at 8:30 P. M. Kerrville Lodge will hold a district meeting at which there will be brethren present .from the neighboring (,<>dgcs, and at which.' program will be rendered celebrating the bicentennial of the Master Grand lasige of England. We hope to have a very interesting meeting, and urge all the brethren to l>e present. Visiting brethren are cordially invited to attend.E. Galbraith, H. P.

B. 1 . P . I . ProgramMissionary Meeting. Missionary Ry-Products.leader—Sidney Deering.Prayer.Scripture Reading.Introduction, by leader.Advancement in Heathen lainds. —Mrs. (’ha» Putt.Advancement in agricultural science among the heathen. —Mr. Lelatfd Richeson.Advancement in schools among the heathen. Miss Jessie Riddle.The social transformation.’— Mr. Eugene Putt.Advantages of knowledge of foreign languages. Miss Itlanche Emms.Influ* nee of mission literature both in foreign and home countries. — Miss Planche M *«ore.Je s u s  the Light of the World. Rev. RiddleOther facts...Miss Xie Turner.Banding.— Mist Ferrol KawsonQuiz Lesson, Matthew Chapt !».

A full week's program is lined up for the Y . M. C. A . Boys’ Camp of Kerrville and although the camp has had a big variety of events already, some of the larger events are to be held this week. Among these are the Track Meet Wednesday morning, the Treasure Hunt, Joke Night and Fish Story around the Camp Fire, and a few other events that will be planned. •The Aquatic Meet which was held Monday afternoon was of a most successful nature and some good records made. Joseph Halliduy carried off the honors for the Junior ' ‘A ’’ division and is awarded the Aquatic Emblem of 1917. Elmore Brendt wins the same distinction for the Junior “ B”  division in which he came first. The second and third places of the “ A ”  group were won by Cecif Davis and Lee Stille, while second place in the Junior H division went to Paul Kuehne and third to Harry Lucas. Some beautiful diving was witnessed and special mention should lie made of Ralph Bonnet who dived in form that brought forth much applause. Carl Gildemeister, Bussed Jonas and Hudson Tatum were all given a hearty applause in their demonstration of fsney diving among the leaders of camp.The camp fires each night are very attractive and some very original stunts have been displayed. The feature night was Saturday when the Camp Vaudeville was held la-fore a large and appreciative audience of over 150 people including a large nfimber of Kerrville visitors and a few from San Antonio who were spending the week end with the campers. The. credit for this five-act performance is due Richard Post who planhed and carried out most of the acts. Some fine talent is within the bounds of Camp Kerrville. and it is no wonder that there is something to interest every boy- all during his stay on camp.Each morning at 8 o'clock the morning devotions are held under some of the large trees surrounding j the camp and it is here that the fine 1 manly spirit of ths ramp life is in- | stilled into the minds of the Isivs. Fhe tent leaders take turns alxiut in directing the services while at intervals the camp director sptaka to the boys along the right lines. The services are made helpful by music of hymns and solos. The j camp was favored with the duet by Mrs Doyid and Garret Lewis at the devotional service Tuesday morning.

Inasmuch as our thoughts as anation are now turned in united purpose towards the performance to the utmost of the services and duties which we have assumed in the cause of justice and liberty.Inasmuch as but a small proportion of our people can have the opportunity to serve upon the actual field of battle, but all men, women and children alike may serve, and serve effectively by making it possible to care properly for those who do serve under arms at home and abroad. -And Inasmuch as the American Red Cross is the official recognized agency for voluntary effort in behalf of the armed forces of the nation and for the administration of relief.Now, therefore, by virtue of my authority as President of the United States and President of the Ameri can Red Cross, I, Woodrow Wilson, do hereby proclaim the week ending June 25, 1917, as Red Cross Week during which the people of the United States will be called upon to give generously and in a spirit of patriotic sacrifice for the support and maintenance of this work of national need. W o o  p r o w  W i l s o n . Washington. 1). C ., May 25, 1917.
Maas Meeting Saturday NightA mass meeting of all the people of Kerrville and surrounding territory is called to assemble at the courthouse Saturday night, Jum  23, in behalf of the great Red Cross movement in which so many of our people have enlisted. Patriotic addresses will lie made and steps taken to further advance lh« movement here.H. Remsehel, I/>cal Chairman.Mrs. J .  W. Burney. Sec’y.
Camping Party EntertainedMr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton were hosts to the Camp Owl Hours party and a few friends at an informal dance at their home Monday evening. The guests were given souvenir programs (tearing the (’amp emblem done in water colors. Those present were: Mr. ami Mrs. Will Garrett, Misses Bess Remsehel, Dorn Johnston, Gusnie Mae Brown, Kate Hamilton, Elsie Johnston, Mamie Heinen, Kate Remsehel, Marguerite Ruminel, Hilda Hamilton, I-aura Henke, Mrs. Tilley Moore, Emil Saenger, J .  O. Eastland. Johnnie

4  If you are anxious to gel ahead in the world, begin by saving a part of your regular earnings, for money paves the way to the desirable things of life. Q Start an account with us this week and add to it every pay day. Soon you will have enough to buy properly, take a desired trip, send your son to college or make profitable investment!.
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Garlos Bee to Speak Here Organizing Infantry CompanySenator- Carlos Bee will come uj> Capt. Chas. J .  Seeber, who was from Sin Antonio next Tuesday and commissioned Inst week as Captain will make a speech at the court- in the Texas National Guard, is ur- imuse at night in the interest of i ganizing a conqiany of Infantry to enlistment. es|K-cially in the Nation- contain 150 of the la-st men of thi-t al Guard. . This information was section, principally of Kerrville at; I received hure yesterday by Captain adjoining communities. Captain Seeber Ivy a telegram from Chas. J.tSeeher says he is using eyery pre- Kirk, Chairman of the Speakers caution to get the very best ma- Campaign for the National Guard. 'terial for his com|>any, as he wants Senator Bee is a splendid speaker it to class first of all the companies and on an occasion like this it isI of the Texas National Guard. Ti eIex|tected that he wilt be at his (test, other officers of the comiumy arc* Everybody is invited to bear hint; First Lieutenant Robert E. Hannayon that date, Tuesday June 26.
Two FfreaThe residence of Mrs. Celeste Campbell (colored I in the northwestern part o f  town was entirely consumed by fire last Saturday night at aleiut 11:30 o'clock. The origin o f  l he fire ‘a said to have been from a gasoline explosion. The fire boys responded nobly to the call anil hurriedly connected up, but the nearest fire plug was too far away and their efforts were unavailing. The house was a very good five room frame structure, and the loss wanMosel, K. G. Baker. Boh Saenger,](considered to be about $1500.Ju lc Remsehel,

Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and WHI be Appreciated by
FIRST STATE BANKKKKRVII.LE, TEXASV ( f t  A K X N T Y  F I  N D  B t N KE. GALBRAITH . A B. BURTON,PHEMDKNT XiTIVK VICK t’KI-SIliKNTA. B. W ILLIAM SON, C a s h i k r .

Civic C lu b  Notes
An early morning hike was taken Walter Buckner, by the campers Monday. The party j Milton Gold, left camp at 4:45 A. M and after a journey to Round Top Mountain and the surrounding territory, the boya arrived back at camp for breakfast at 6:30. Forty-five hungry boys enjoyed the breakfast set before them; in fact they enjoy every meal that ia placed before them. ^The Tennis Tournament will he held with the preliminaries on Wednesday afternoon and the finals on Thursday morning. With the largenuibber of entries already signed Diatrict j U(, Re K H. Burney up and the class of players on e m u . | finillhe(1 the term „ f  court at Han. the tournament is sure to be a big success.It will be with great regret when

The fire company was called out again Tueaday to John Wheeler'a reaidence where a small blaze in the | roof near the flue was soon extin- guished.

of San Antonin and Second Lieut n -  ant Clarence W. Finstcrmaker. Liet. Hannay ia expected to conn* up tomorrow to assist Capt. Seeber in enrolling the numerous recruits they are getting here.Following is the roster of members of the new company up t» Wednesday night.John B. Tarver, Jas. L . Shumaki " . Lewis N . Surlier, Benjamin F. Surlier, Sterling 0 . Durst, Otho A . Morris, Roy W. Smalley, Erwin A mittanrk, Rene Duhus, Adolph Du- bus, Jas. C . Smith, James K . O sborne, Jack Wilson, Grover k . Holloman, Felix Moael. \Remember we arc always in the market for your poultry and eggs and will pay the beat price the market will justify.Mosel. Saenger & Co.The Kerrville Civic league w ill; | meet Saturday June 21 at 4 p. m. i at the Business Mens Club rooms | This is a very important meeting and we hope to have a full attendance. Press Com,
Court at Bandera

the canq>ers will pack up and leave Saturday morning for San Antonio, but all the time up to that hour will be complete with good times and activities that go to build up the right things in a boy’s life.
Jimmie Shumaksr returned home here Monday from the training camp at I>*on Springs where he has been at work. He says he expects soon to enlist in the hospital corps of the regular army as he wants to lie among the first to go to France. He is under age to register, but be says, "M y country is calling me and if my country is not worth fighting for it isn't worth anything.”

dera in four days time last week. The grand jurv adjourned without finding a single bill and no criminal cases came liefore the court. This j is quite a contrast to the situation there fifteen years ago when the town had two saloons and a special session had to be called to dispose; of the big docket. .King phone No. 117 and tell us the news. We are paying rent on a phone for this very purpose. Who were your visitors from a distance | the past week? Did you go away or did some of your family go away on a visit” What do you know anyway, that would be new?Furnished rooms for rent. Apply I to Mrs. M. A. Parsons, Phone 46.

FORD
T H E  U N IV E R S A L  C A R

Owners of Ford cars are adviaed to beware of " C O U N TERFEIT PAR TS.”  If  your car needs adjustment bring it where you will find R ELIA B LE SE R V ICE with the complete mechanical equipment to give the highest quality of Ford Service obtainable.All the Ford part* used are supplied by the Ford Motor Company. You cannot expect your Ford car to give the service and endurance you demand unless you have it cared for by mechanics experienced in Ford methods.
Ford cars— Runabout 1240; Touring Gar 1260 

f. o. b. Detroit

LEE MASON & SON
Authorised Sales end Service Ageate I M R V I ll l .  TI1AS
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WHY AVERAGE FARM NEEDS LIVE STOCK

l

T l i r  K Y'T 'T?’  ’ I ■ P  ‘  T>V \ \ T F  K m n v » l  1 T

H E R D  O F  Y O U N G  C A T T L E  ON W E S T E R N  FA R M .(Prepared by the T’ nltsd I t i t n  Depart- ment of Agriculture.)Seven rensons why the keeping of live Mock lx esMi ritial to sound ugri- eulture are set forth In nn article by George M. Kommel in the 1016 year hook o f the U. 8 . department of ag riculture. Briefly, Mr. ItoiiiiiierN woven reasons are the niuinteuaiKV of soil fertility , the utilization o f raw material, the need of motive imwer on the farm , rash income, the added attractiveness o f u furtn on which there lit live stock, the truining in business sense obtained by keeping auimuls, and better and more economical living for the farm  fam ily.To inulntain noil fertility , suyx Mr. Romm el, humus la necessary. Tills can be obtulned from two sources— green crops plowtxl under, or hurnyurd manure. When gre. n crops are plowed under, however, there Is u» direct revenue from them. By feeding these crops to live shirk, valuable products that can be exchanged for cash arc obtained. At the same time the m anure products] by the anim als retains a very large |iereentiige of the fertilising value of the feed. For this reason It la more economical to feed than to plow under without feeding, and the moat practical source of humus is stable manure.Farm er a  Manufacturer.The fan n er with live stock Is from one point of view a manufacturer, lie  takes Icuu. unfinished anim als and grain or forage as his raw materials and by combining tlicin produces beef, mutton, pork, and dairy products. Like all m anufacturing, this process must be conducted with skill and Intel!) genre i f  It Is to imy. hut If the farmer possesses these qualities h« derives a larger profit than he could ->btHin through the sale o f cro|ut and animals In the -raw sta le . Furthermore tle i. are many products on the farm  which bring little or nothing on tin- marke They cun. however, by skillful manage ment be made to «-<l«t In the pr • lie tlon o f meat. The thrifty farmer ■nukes ti*e In this way of sll roughage on his furtn that would otbi rwtse to unsalable. Tin* corn talks go Into the silo or Into the shark n« cut f<s!dcr. The straw *and Coarse hay are util lied  to the last unit o f energy value, laind that cnuiiot produce marketable crop# Is made to yield a rertuln amount o f sustenance fo r hogs nnd sheep.W hile In cities und factor!* * mechanical power Is coming into more and tnvre g< i.ertil use, on the f  .re e f the country the horse and the mul*

lire still the chief reliance. T l.c  i atp breeding, maintenance, and c. ment of these anlmnl engines is a i lein o f the greatest inip.irtanci funner. Specialty Businecv.A s a source of cash income, keeping of live -stock In nmtiy -• * *Is what 1* know n as'u  s p . . ,alty  I*. ness. In dairy districts It 1* ti u activity, and every phase of farm n agemeut Is determined by it lirl. Where the principal purpose • stock feeding, however, I- to main soil fertility, farms which rely on stock for the main »cmbv of their come will tend to hecomf* I t. centers for purebred animals in trlliuted through the .xiirrnundtiu; try for breeding purpn-e* on t farms on which only a limited <n of live Stock is kept. Tin* Jir.id't o f purchnsl anlinuls is u h i. It clnlized business, urn) only the n skilled animul husbandmen • an n a success of |LThe tiftb function which M r I' fuel ascribes to live stiM-k on tile f, is **ot so directly connected with h-ma of incoinc lint it l«- nevertl o f vital importance. ExpeH ciu " shown that nothing tends more ly to create and maintain an In In farm life  Mining boys atnl girt the care o f uultuuls. It |s , -sent, the continued prosperity v>f tt.i- *• try that young people alumld b courage') to make farm ing their tlon In life . Those who liav e dev themselves to this work have f that nntong their most effect I v• i are the |sniltry. ca lf, und pig cl* High Cost of Living.T hat the neglect o f live stock suits in Increasing tin- cost of it I on the farm  urnl Ui lowering the *; j ai d of that living is a fa t we 1 V n [ to all agrh'uitttrttt u u tliv i'i  i j example, the annual m*-«r h ill o f ers for some states is enormous. . J meat part bu«es are 'made Inn •I er**dit. and the pm ceed* o f the >| crop :»r>* mostly consumed In no ■| debts liicurretl during Its pree c . , 1 ITUs p ra iiice ’is obviously anlagci.: i« thrift and proper prosperity, f I production of hotne-grovvn fo o l u | not involve in tin* least lie* lii! ' of the crop output o f the for;.I sim ply requires planning and a i t more careful management. V tv-■ l two to furnish the fam ily with t .| butter ail'd cheese, and a flock of < i m s  to furnish poultry hioI egg . v do much to m ake farm  fan* u. healthful und cheiu r.

A C T S
CARING FOR CREAM ON FARM. pert c f University of Illinoia Gives Ten Excellent Rules for Farmer to Follow. •• II. A K flE H E . Associate In I'atryMjfacturere, University vt Ulinuts t, K u p  the cows clean.3.” i'so  covered milk pulls.Milk with dry bauds.. Uc;:iove milk from the burn I in- -I.itely und separate It at once,. Set the separator so that It will in cream that will test from 35 to le-r cent in the winter and fron to 45 per cent In the summer.• >. H ash , sett Id, nml dry the xepara- r and all utensils immediately after• ug. The aepumtor bowl may be : d In a wttnn oven, though the• n should not be so warm t in t  It ill melt the tiu on the bowl pari . tIt..tr utensil* in the sun Is u good •' . ;is the ennalilue -nets us 'i.rui {elite.7. Keep all utensils and separate r;* dry when not In use.S. t ’eel the cream Immediately after illuming by Setting tbn can in cob ouiag water. Construct n coollu;,

PREVENTING EROSION OF FARM LANDS

m k  l l l f e a

h » t i

MIXING AND WEIGHING FEEDFew Simple and Brief Rules Given for Preparing Best Combination of Hay and Grain.Torn silage, corn stover, timothy hay, uiilb-t hay. prairie hay. hays from the cotiitnon grasses, straws of the various cereals, and cottonseed hulls may all he classed as low in protein e,mtent. while legume hays, such as a lfa lfa . the clovers, eow pens, soy beans and eat and pea. are classed a- rough* ag.* high hi protein. Grain and con
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S T E E P  S L O P E  C L E A R E D , NOW  E R O D IN G  D A D LY .

fop P/« of Oorr-ef To *V ~<f Mtti

Properly-Conttructcd Tank.!. Intel, unuelty Wui tjtMiKh. «i>mluctiuv vv.t .r  to eritliln i.»* of .bottom. H Hth hohUn*.* -! <*H i| • *
>H <+t hMf lilltHl can. run eti. k itu**** im1l« in v< \ '*r j »i * vr*r.t it tro m  **u<l.Xrvtin uiidtr thr etUk f*. 8tiu«!i (mi; it **f 1 mi «fh< rr ftiltd., i  t miWire wMrii preveMi* Um varm f. I'ing. 7 Outlet, uttiuhy £>lnclt tiut-.i l •pie.uk n that the cream will be Com,|J the V liter thill lx Used to fill t ■ ck tank.Never mix warm cream w ith • ■ Coal the crcntu before tuixi. with previous xklinuiingsIbi not allow the lrenin to fr . cc,|d weather.11. Stir  tlm cream a* least t « b '  v ; this will keep it SUKsith and Li ii Itrt tj's. l*o n<.t nsc a worn’■ idle for a xtlrrer. as l| is niitqtttil J .1 ’. I a liver crettm frequuitiy, twice a week In winter and Ihr . a v ■ In w-,rm weather.
LAMT ROUGHAGES FOR COWr.trm er lx Advised to G.s .uttvon^t of A if jlta  or Clover—  Concentratei. H igh.

t -1 i**i* ■ i - 1 - 1 *
■The many disastrous attempts to cultlviiti- the narrow-base, level-rldge -rraee on all typos of soil litive led l"  'o- i!e\ ebipn.i to o f « terra * e wilh n •job ■ base, k,: >un a* klie broad-base feri-l-ndVe terrace. The bro-.id-bas*- emlaiiiktiienf of earth provides the Ktri b- h m-i-esKary to wlttistand the j witglit o f the impounded water above; and tin- t. rraee Is built Mtflleleutly j In ti to bold all run off water from the drainage area above the terrace.i 'li.-ure 1 r* or* seal* :i cross sectiont'*'v n•!.)«*1 ni11-r broad base, level 1 with the vnrlotl dlinen--IS lb - 1 -tinted by letter. The Ver- t * i b' - bt of the terrace above tin- - c . s r*-|>r-senteil by h ; w Is the dli of the lo se  iif the terrace, tl out a I distance, and v the ver- . di lane* b< tween terraces. These 'te-outs w* re ohtnlnevi from eur- <'f eight fields representing the pr • it In the use o f this formHeight of Terrace.Vn .-tiservution of field conillflon*.' e -tad\ o f tlie data secured. It Is ■ 1 that a broad base, level-rldge • ■ -t, util In* not lesa than 1*4 f»s't . .'ii i- b a t  111 f is t  broad at tile \t "i.s |s  o f plowing and cnltlva- s ,".,Mid -t»e adopt) <1 which will tend . tb* haw  width from year - - Mul thus virtually transform ‘ Ii d liito a series of ter-.••o the sfublllty o f n broad-haw*e tel|0|l * w ith d o se d  *'|mIs at tUy ti> retain the

that will run'off foF the various tnie* und cwbdilions of soils. I'or lustutice, the dlfTorence In the rates of permlte lion for d a y  mid sandy soils is very marked, the latter permitting a much higher rale than the form* r. This Is due to the fineness of the particles and (he compact structure «if the clay -oli- us (onipurcd with tin* open, poroti- striwtun* anil course panicles of the sandy soils. The 0|ien structure of f. soil facilitate* the entrance and ptpl<. circulation of both air and water, sine* resistance to llnvv varies Inversely at- the size o f  tin* individual pore spaces. A fter n long dry period the ports lu the upper layers of u soil become filled with Htr which, until I f  Is expelled, lends to retnrd the entrance ef soil water. A deeply plowed soil will absorb a 'g re a te r pen-entago o f rainfall than one where shallow plowing is practiced, und the greater the amount of humus in h soil the greater wi’ l be Us capneit.v to absorb water. T he rnt- of absorption after tho top soil I* sat urnted with water depends upon th, permeability of the subsell. A clow , Impervious subsoil ehis-ks the rate of lierm lnilon and thereby increase* the run off at the surface.The waiter cat»ae|fy o f the top foot o f farm  laud in go.nl tilth has been statist to be 4 o r  ft Inches: thus a soli 13 in* bos deep could absorb this S fo u n t  
o f  rainfall provided the rain Is suie jdl«M to tin- surf**** at the same rao at which th*' sol! Is capable of receiving It. If th** former rate Js greater than the latter, the excess water runs i .IT nvi-r tl**' land surface with a -v elocity-depending iijs-n the slop*' The

Weighing and Mixing.central'd f e d s  are the chief sources ef protein, and the mixture should be luude to tit the class in which the roughage belongs.A few simple rub s fog iimking up a grain mixture are given briefly b elow :1. Make up the mixture to fit 1 hd roughage available. With roughage entirely of a low-protein class the grain should contain approximately from 1** to 33 per cent of protein, while with exclusively Ingh protein roughage the grain ration need <s»n- tain only 13 to lit t«*r cent.3. Select grains that will furnish the various constituent**, especially protein, at the least cost, uslug hmne- grmvn grains if possible.
3. B*' sure that the mixture is light ud bulky.I The* mixture should he palatable. <S*v that the grain has proper physiological effect U{siiieow.All these suggestions should he Vcpt In mind In order to obtain the lw»t possible combination o f grains.

thetile

BEWARE OF GARGET IN EWESCommon T cublft at Lambing Time andShould L* Given Immed ate At* tentiun—-Some CAutet.

tl N. ;
i t . r«| «»f ll♦ hv I x*\t 
ruiifniX* vx 
■< d » n«>t »*mjr

pl »T* rn'lemt**r  f ♦it  It

ti«* ,tn minfHtl jiimI th** iM-xt wtoifior run off
the xlo|x* tb*' nii'ti m ;und eorresp*«n*Hni.*ty l e x lid tti*' Writ 1#! R,- T. *• ">i - PO'ic rntversttv.A, riruilure.■ *tf‘**iif th»t flie fio tho time iillow-i-l fur tb" ul -iridlmi il:r - latlon e f the ewe's

v th<* torrm*t» V»f WHff*r bv the soil ll* ),. . Ui" • 11m* t*. 1 •i mi ii trotdde ut In nib
rt* till^ v n trr . r f  "tho *k#0p* the f n 4 ii*» t if • i.i’tthl be given Imme» *. S’ j

 t o rn tu p 1 of the rn^if.iW th • ; j  • Reduce Heidht of T  n e e  
\Ki t  It *M’t r U . * »• :i tomtopR wrmftl r>o**ii to ho •ii f | ;r* * ! !

T 'e tnld.-rs e f h*-avyre J I.elv to betSHUC ln- ii- ti-'iilt tie* ewe n | |  r. Ov. rfeediflg «if grain.St HU'* It |« r tojrptlw r vn 'ior î, t liijf* tm »!<?>, • ?• nd - lying <>n wet tbs*rsiMimrr H Ihrlu’s n i-rf*« •■* *f at in 2 » rr* i ** !iv fyf j , 1 "|w,*« , ,f  this (‘Olllfjr•tir (r»niif'i»f It rat*#*”, It wmild :•«; ,wV  t- r ’ HI' th** t ■ .1. Ill • s bdIt N  k l(F V n ! »ul«ht o f thr lorhMi ni* t vt»* . ;.o of . • :.*h*u v illi  b"t watern s o f  nitiifH!! 1 th** hii ,*,i ,,n  j • -ten. "I **h«. Aft* r tin*fli <if IftT fB  < 'i^ to  tUv In th* \ - im  u I It can be rubbed
C'nU'HT}.H'tlcm * f  hires' titr w u  n I’UtntilC' *'S l\\ ntnl Inrd. or with one-r »j:mT Ulbftt^ OH 8*l*Y|Mr-4s, e l acetate dissolved Inr i * rr.»« for ff\ tt;te n* M tiiv^vtlratiot^ «n?t i r. The udder should

\ tKH'ftumrr t»» • <»f iho land rtirrsSorno VA Ith eloiMHl * i!*t■* Wt*rr* f *»|fM . - j f f pl*'t.clr . h nc, into for Ittilf a 1 be milk, d * gt tlior-Mf.W
>p. m

ilnlr.T |*rfw!u« fsi i lit* 1« • III o( | « t*f *viitrati its linn f^rtn• o f  qtuiIHy r*r**iv
r» n jrhnrn  n»ti J* * nl - of t uMi'rfnt ai»mti«H>. hi* lotiglin/.* \* foil in almtH?»oin|n.*M‘fl <*f u romMimtimi . ih! a l^nnilUMim hay. (' ..p will not ilo m *

iXg"11 ii j , ; itiiv ‘n ' . V « Wfjp III i

V s CDMF* • (fit "  I i i ti’ t .-t tHf pr
t ;irHTftt lit t?t)it . - l y ii kfw»[ #tV: -im u -lit hii n*ii*

lioate pi r« i nt- will |h rodate P «T*II Uv ftuMS* nn nf h volintr
, m’ r«»f*dition |>C till* 2-**tf, Ttw*’ TiMli'y o f ttio *'Uh«w4l if* ftir JWHTO*

i*'ii o f %%»iti«r aim* in an itn)i*irtiliti t  t«* ! m tunaidi'nN) in i ^tiuiatii k'
.** ruti-off.Rates of Percolation.It is by i»*» in-nil* i»i» w sy  iiiatlrr lo 

tlie |»«*n*'iitmrn of m iiifH lI

nrr><m<! a kfioj! <#r 
vlo'stii rlrrsH WltlF n of tb«* lovrl trrriMV.i* tHS (ithff i
I hr* f«*rr»» iw f wan. ink on iis 1*4 <*kMKf*d ehtbs it unit m infatl In <honrK. If*»w*-vor. if o f ii torriMv N* b»ft tor o f sa frty  nc’»l<- provtiled. To jinivM*1 « fn rtof of snfe- IV f«»r I# rrnof •* with H osiil end* It is rrro.nmt'ftcUfl that they 1*** ninth* about 114 ft>* t hirh.

•» io etrnn *alts iv «ne the
f  % In 4^m o  or both m  l* 

n ffie*

EAR r.'.AF, ;s IDENTIFY SWINEItluctratioa G v«n Herewith Shows Position of Incisions—Good Substitute for Tags.A* a substitute rur pcnaunc tags t*» idenlify |>urcl*r*sl b.*gs 
tiuinbers cun Is* r

p*’rmanent car •gs. their glsfcr*'*! by cut* in

H E R D  O F  D U A L -P U R P O S E  SH O R T H O R N  C O W S.
BALANCING RATIONS 

FOR A DAIRY HERD
Eoonomy Demands Home-Grown 

Feeds, Especially Roughage,
Be Fed to Cattle.

( 9 f  C H A R L M  L  BRAT, Colorado A*n- •nltural C oll«n . Fort CoUlns, Colo ) 
Bcooomy In feeding usually demands 

that aa much of the ration a* possible 
be made tip of home-grown feedstuff*, 
especially with regard to tho roughage.

First, provide for all the good, clean 
farm-grown roughage that the cow 
will eat np clean, aa the nutrients In 
roughages are generally much cheaper 
than In concentrated feed*.

Mow cooalder whether the grain on 
hand la such aa to make a balanced 
radon with the roughage naed. Con
centrate# must be used, because cows
________ __  aume en«"gh coarse, bulky
faad to supply all their own bodily re
tir e m e n ts. and have enough left for n 
large flow of milk. I f  the dairyman 
haa plenty o f alfalfa hay be can prac
tically balance his rations nicely with 
ordinary farm grains, ouch as com. 
barley and oata. Five per cent of cot- 

meal or linseed meal added to

this grain mixture will tu rm ixe pr. iluctlon.I f  the roughuge consists entirely > native hay, straw, eornfnddcr or ** silage, he can still use lilt* holtw-gro* grains, hut It will be necexmirv t*> V bran, cottonseed meal, or llnxi-eii n> also to supply sufficient protein. * gisMl gruln mixture In this case won ; ixinsist o f <*quul parts gixiuml barb' ground oats and oil rake or oilmeal.I f  the roughage ration Is iif a mix***! nature, such as 10 poundx o f alfnli i hay and 30 to 3.1 fioiinds corn silng the dairyman might us** a mixture oi two part* corn chop, two parts bran or oats and one part cottonseed enk* 
These grain mixtures should be fed at 
the rate o f one pound of grain for ev 
ery three and one-half or four pound 
of milk each cow ta producing.

CIGHNEES FOR DAIRY COW; A"-m at It Not Content Unless Stomac Is Full— Feed Gra n According to |V Milk Yield.| Tii U'-'biicss Is tIt** !ir*t Important con- laliotL A cow tx not content* ■'. iilcsx her stomach is fu ll. Rhe shoul blwayn hnvc all the roughtiexs that I - , ** will clean up and thi n the amount j i ginln she receives should be regu- e*l by the amount of milk pro-
I< lisl. ■A dry cow tn good condttloh should ! I e fisl roughnesx only, aud does not c*l any grain. In feeding grain td iilk prixtucing cows, the following rule i ay be used, and Is found to work falr- v w e ll: Feed one ixainil o f grain for each three pounds or pints o f milk pro *Ineed.

THINGS TO DO NOW 
TO ASSIST WIN WAR

GIVE C A L F  GOOD A T T EN T IO N

P U N  TO  H A V E F A L L  GARDEN
Many Vegetable* Are Highly Rellehed 

Juet Before Ground Fi 
Make Preparatlene.

(By LB  ROT CADT. Aeeortale Ilorllrul 
turtat I’ nlv.relty Farm. St. Pout. Minn )

Plan for a fall garden aa well as on* 
tn early summer. Rsdishes, lettuce 
beets, rutabagas, tomatoes, cabbage, 
etc., are relished Just aa much Just he 
fore the ground frrcxee aa In early 
spring. Plan to have

Pen Muet Be Kept Clean— Uee Plenty 
ef Straw— Furnieh Milk, Hay, Bran 

and Other Feede.The c a lf pen must be kept dean . ! roe lots o f nice straw, not putting it upon a lot of fermented filth, but dig out all manure very frequently and ud<t fresh straw almost dally. Calves re so frisky that they tramp the straw into the manure.Se|*arntor m ilk, tender clover or alfa lfa  hay, bran, oilm eal, silage, com . m-h feeds are the stuff good calves are imde o f.

Every Man. Woman and Child, 
Should Help Meet Situation 

by Working in Garden.■a The world’# f«*od supply I* short. The outlook for this year's crop Isi 1*11*1.To remedy these condition* Ir. order to feed the armies and the peoples **n i .'ni in a war to win for the world a •ermanent peace and fo r all nations rf'i't freedom, everyone inuxt do his >**rt.The limiting factor In the production f  foodstnffa right n.vw Is lnlx*r. livery limn, woman, nnd rhlld should ielp meet the situation by working In garden or on a farm or by pfeserv- ii? the products o f garden, orchard nd farm.FI very community should release *om other forms o f employment all

farm-trained labor and scud It out to the aid o f the farmer. .Good prices for labor should be encouraged.Children Ir srho»d*. able to do outdoor work, should be freed for such vv< rk and given credit In their studies for the rest of the school year.'The wheat acreage should be Increased at the expense of oats, and the com  acreage should be Increased.Tractor* should be kept going 24 hours a day, plowing and disking.Th**se are things to do now.

Simple Ear Marking.the ear* The Illustration shows how the istxltion of the incision determines I he figures. The right ear can be used for small numbers, the left for larger. -*-Farm and Home.

M IN ER A L E L E M E N T S  FO R COWMeat Dependable Source le Legumi. noue Roughage. Such aa Clover and A lfa lfa  Hay.ProhnMy the most dependable source I c f  the mineral elements for cows t» lerum lrou* roughage, such a* clover I *nd a lfa lfa  buy. By a liberal Use ol these feeds, the shortage of mineral) w Meli accompanies high milk prmlnc • tl. n enn he overcome, and mlnern ••qulllhriuni within the b*xly o f th cow can be pro;«crljr maintained.

CARE O F HO R SES’ S H O U LD ER SSome Tim ely Suggestions Given by Ohio College e f Agriculture— Be Careful ef Collar#.The Ohio College o f Agriculture give# some timely suggestion* for the rare and protection of horses’ shoulders:I>o not use sweat pail*.Keep rollers clean o f dandruff nnd dirt, especially If soreness develops.Sponge the shoulders o f work horses with cold water at night after work. I f  they are sweaty at noon, sponge at noon also.Care should he taken In fitting collar* *>n work horses. Many eollar* are to o  big or too loose. I f  the withers ire fat or especially fu ll, the flttlns of ollara w li( need extra care.
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IT  WAS A UJSCIOUS APPLE THAT GOT OLD MOTHER 
EVE INTO TROUBLE, AND APPLES IT IS THAT MAKE 

TROUBLE FOR CONNIE AND THE TWINS.

Mr. Starr, a widower Methodist minister, haa been assigned to the congregation at Mount Mark, la. He has five daughters, Prudence, the eldest, who keeps house; Fairy, Caro’ and Lark, who are twins, and Constance. Their advent stirs the curiosity of all Mount Mark, and members of the Ladies’ Aid lose no time in getting acquainted and asking a million questions. Prudence, who Is nineteen, has her hands full with the mischievous twins and Connie, but is moved to defend them valiantly when some of the good ladies of the congregation suggest that an older w .m an Is needed to run the fam ily.

| "8he's an unearthly long time uu- I It.”  exrluimi*l Lark at lust. 'D »  > suppose they caught her ?"This whs an awful thought, and t plrl* Were temporarily suffocated. I- they beard the barn door awin ' neatii them, and sighed w 11h i was Connie! She cltiptml tii skillfully, and imuretl her g ,1 ;U N  before tho arch-thieves, ; CraaslMtitM.There were eight big, apples.~ "H u m ! * K lg h t!" Mth1 Caro!“ I suld twelve."“ Yes, but I was afraid m .iii mining. I heard sueh a p • the grapevines, so I got . i und ran for it. Tl-e for you. and two for i a sitting down social)!y I • the hay.Hut Carol rose. ■'! she ordered. "When Fill)!! j lames feast, thou eanst to the festive hoard. Itisc speed."Connie rose, and v toward the ladder. Hut appeared she tired thi j T  don’t, want any of apples don't taste v< r>Carol and Laris I » flush a little ut tliis'.stolen applis tu '
C H A P T E R  III—Continued. | dltlieuUy In dist full almost heyoiio i lovvu," and In the lower left-hand cor- fort, they slid ion •—5— tier was a suggestive drawing of a"Indeed they are not,” cried I ’ru- Skull und Crosslames. The eyes of the dence loyally. "They are young, lively, mischievous twins twinkled with de- mlschlevous, I know—and I am glad o f light when they saw It, und they onr- It. Iiut I have lived with them ever rled It to the Imrn for prompt perusal, since they were horn, and I ought to It rend os follow s: know them. They Hre unselfish, they lf lM Constance Burr humbly and rail ro sym pathetic, they Hre always geu- spctfully crsvis admittance Into the A i l 

e r o n s . They do fool'sh and Irritating cJ *n'  *>'<! • l"norabl. Organisation ofth ln g s -h u t n^rer things that are hate- 7 h e^ w ln s7 > n > W ed  long on a fitting fUl and mean. They are all right at , UIl(1 llie next afternoon „ ,e  post- heart. and that Is all th st counts. They b bt ,ettw  f „ r e„u n le . wait- are not had girls! What have they fMItHUenUy for » .  .slu . h u Jdone today? T h e , w e ^  e w ^ r a t ln g .  ^  tw, n.  „ l(OUt „  Kt ai>onand butnllinting. too, hnt what did they :do that wu* really mean? They embarrassed and mortified me. hut ; j ,a,i whispered nervously, intentionally! I can’t pnnlsh then, to r  j , $ut ^  tw lM  hll(1 , Ur<Kl hl.r out ofthe effect on me you know! "  countenance. and Connie realised that that he just or fa ir?  At heart, th e , ^  hn<,  „  8< rlous , ir<.ll(.h ofmeant no harm ." secret society etiquette.It must he confessed that there were WM „ K. , , „ r fln.msny serious fa c e . among the l.adles. ...... bled a* she opened It. It wasSome cheek* were flushed, some eyes )1(.conUtl(1 tavtah|y w,lh  sk u ll, and were downcast. Some Ups were com- splashed with r,*l Ink, sup- frightened,pressed and some were trembling. Ev- „  Bmj w rlu , „  lht,  M1UB ~Are y„ u „ ck :

went out the back wi ) ,  i i .1 tier, and ctune" quietly >i n . front door of the parsonage1'rudeuce was lit the kitelnui p: lug the evening meat. Fairy wa. the slttln " room, l»usy witl, lie;- |>... The twins set the table conscientious fllhsl the wood hog, aud In every w. labored irreproachably. Hut I ’ruden htni no word of praise for them tl evening. She hardly scented to kn< they wefe about the place. blie wi i ' about her work with u pale face, and never a siulle to be seen.Supper wu* nearly ready when l ’Did you get my application?" she j nle sauntered In from the ham . Aleaving the huymow, she had fou: cozy corner In the eorticrlh, wit,, heavy Inprohea dlscar<!ed by the t In their flight Yrom w«tv< , and settletl down there t< ' 1 • iAs she ste,qs*j| it • I dence turmsl to h r reproachful gar
cry mother there was psking In her heart. “ Did I punish my children Just suggestive color.Skull and Crosshoncs Prudence did « to the door and •for the effect on me? l»td 1 Judge my l>ru\ ' r,,»»<*>»ss. great In merry. . . .  ,  , . _  . . . . .  wad In condescension, has listened gr iei- i getting supper.Children by what was In their hearts, ..miy to p ra y e r of C o n s ta n c e , the Voll are •!! 1or Just by the trouble they made me?" Keeker. H- «r the will o f the Ur, at Spirit’ I 3 . . ’And the silence lasted SO long that I f  the Ke-her will, for the length of two I **'«»* fg t u  o

submit to th« will of tfkull | for fatlit*P— In? Iw» I *It heeame awkward. 1 Inally Mrs Prep- Mn>1 Cro„ . u „ , „ t , c<».ue uttlsa crossed the room and st.sal by to tlte Ancient and Hj.norable Order. . . , WRn( ((J |al ,Prudences side. She laid a hand ten- The week that followed was a gala Connie followed 1. ■ •derly on the young gtrl s arm. and said ooe flir , ! „ .  twjnB 0f Skull und Cross- lln<j ,h ,. tw ins flash, I ,U e*. thBt " " "  "^k’hlly tremulous: Constance swept their room, startling sod questioningI believe you nre right, my dear. I t .  their Iasi, washed their dlnhes. i kir!» « ,r e  atIs what girls are at heart that ready chores, anil lu every way beenuuts. I believe your sisters are all you say they are. And one thing 1 nm very sure of—they are happy girls to have a sister so patient and loving and Ju st. Not all real mothers huve as m uch to tbelr cre d it!"
Itaved ns a model pledge of the ancleut und honorable. The twins were gracious but firm. There was no arguiug aud no faltering. " It Is the will of Skull, and ( ’roashoues that the duinacl do this,”  they would say. And the damsel did 1LPrudence did not feel It was a case them. But they dared not ask a qu, that called for her Interference. So T h ,.y were devoutly thanktishe sat back and watched, while the when Fairy finally voiced their Inter, twins told stories, read and frolicked. „ w h>t „  H as Connand Constance did their dally tasks.A week |Missed, tea days, and twelve. Then came a golden October afternoon when the twins sat In the haymow I,Miking out u |h iu  a mellow world. Constance was In the yard, reading a fairy story. The situation was a tense one. for the twins were hungry, and time was heavy on their hands."The apple trees lu Avery's orchard are Just load,si," said Lark. "And there are lots on the ground, too. I saw them when 1 was out In the field this morning."(’arid gazed down Into the yard where Constance was absorbed In her lamk. "Constance oughtn't to read as much as she does." she argued. "It's  so had for the eyes.”"Tes, and whut'a more, she's been getting off too easy for the last few days. The time Is nearly up.”"That'a so," said Iairk. "Let's ra!l her up here.”  This was done at onee, and the unfortunate Constance stisxl

C H A P T E R  IV .A Secret Society.Carol and Ijirk , In keeping with♦heir twlnshlp, were the dearest chums and comrades. To them the great, ram bling barn hark of the pnraouage was a most delightful place. It had a big cowshed on one side, and horse •ta ils  on the other, with a "heavenly'* haymow over a ll, and with "chutea”  for the descent of hay—and twins !Now the twins Had a secret s«iclety— o f  which they were the founders, the officers and the membership h,Hly. Its nam e was iSkull and Crossbones. Lark furnished the brain power for the organization. hut her sister wss an enthusiastic and energetic second. C a ro l's  club name was Lady Gwendolyn, und Lark's was Sir Alfred Angelcm rt ordinarily, although subject to fr**ipi“ nt Change. The old ham  saw stirring tim es after the coming of th" new par- •nnage fam ily." H a r k ! H a rk !”  sounded a hissing whisper from the corocrlh, and Connie, eavesdropping outside the barn, shivered sym pathetically."W hat Is It! Oh. what la It?" walled I t,,.fnre them respectfully, as they had the unfortunate lady. instructed her to stand. The twins"Ix>ok I I/nok! Ilnn for your l i f e ! ’ hesitated, each necretly hoping theThen while Conute clutched the hum , , ,| ,pr w„ uiq v .je e  the order. Hut l-ark. door lu a frenzy, there was a sound of „ usual, was obliged to be the s|Hikes- rattlln g corn as the twin* scrambled „ mn_upward, a silence, a low thud, and an “ Dam sel." she said, “ It la the will of unromnntlc "O u ch !" as Carol bumped sku)| Bn,j Croaabones that you hie ye her head and atumbled. i to yonder orchard—Avery'a I mean—"A re you a s s a u lt ,s ir  shouted the i and bring hither some of the goldenbold Sir Alfred, aud Connie heard a apple* basking In the sun.""W h a t!’’ ejaculated Connie, startled out of her respect.Carol frowned.Connie hasten,*J to modify her tone. “ Did they say you might have them?" she Inquired politely.“That concern* thee n o t; ‘tls for thee only to render obedience to tbe order* of the Society. G o  out through our field and sneak undi-r the fence where the wlrea are loose, and burry hack. We're aw fully hungry. The trees are near the fence. There Isn't any danger.”"B ut It's stealing." objected Connie. “W hat will ITudence—"  ."Dam sel J" And Connie turned to obey with despair In her heart."Bring twelve,”  Carol called after her, “ that’-ll he four apiece. And hurry. Connie. And see they don't catch you while you’re about it.”After she had gone the twins lay

Prudence came Into the dlnlkit r nloue. Shu tiled n tray-rapper quiet and carried It'o ff upstairs. Then sle entne back and sat down by the tabb Hut her fare bore tnarka of tears, am 1 she had Ito appetite. The twins hml felt ainnll liking for their fiasl be for, now each mouthful bccumhI lo ch<
b,M-n In m ischief?""It’s worse than that.”  faltered Hi dence, tears rushing to her eyes agu.“ Why. Prudence I What In the wothas she done?"" I  may ns well tell you, I suppos, you'll huve to know It soctier or Inter SI,,-—went out Into Avery’s orelmr and S to le  some apples this aftertnsi • I was hack In the alley seeing If Mr Moon could do the washing, ami I  s i i > her from the other side. She wen' front I n e  to tree, und when she g, through the fence nhe ran. There's n mistake ntwiiit It—she Confess,si." Tin twins looked up In ngony, lint I'm  deuce's face reassured them. Cot stance hud told no tales, " f  have tot- her she must spend all o f h«-r time ut stairs alone for a week, taking lo meals ther-. too. She will go to solus,■ >f course, but that Is all. 1 want to to see the awfulness of It. I told lo- I didn’t think we want,*! to eat with - a thief—Just y e ti I said we must g. used to the Idea o f It first. She I heartbroken, but—I must ninke lo see I t !"

wild scuffle as he rescue,! his companion from the clutches of the old halter on which she had stumbled. C p  tbe haymow ladder they hurried, and then slid recklessly down the hay chutes. Presently the barn door was flung open, arid the “ society" knocked Connie flying backward, ran madly around the barn a few times, and scurried under the fence and Into the chicken Coop.A little later Connie, assailed with •hots of corncob*, ran bitterly toward the house. "Pecking" was strictly forbidden when the twins were engaged In Skull and Crosshones actlvlttea.And Connle’a aoul burned with de* •Ire. She felt that this secret society was threatening not only her huppt* nesa. hut also her health, for she could not sleep fo r horrid dreams of Skulls and Crossbones at night, and could not at for envying the twins their secret i

If you were In Prudence's place would you turn In and givs Connia and the twine each a aound spanking—at the moat effective sort « f punishment ?
ITU life, CONTINUED.)Pleasure in W ell-Doing.Pleasure has a way o f coming tnd. root I y— where least you look for h> and when bust you expect her. Sli lurk* In the happlm-sa o f work wel done. She linger* In the consriousne* of lion,-st bookkeeping with life, and she always la to he found In the Joy of growth and progress. In all these ways honest pleasure Is to he found.This Isn't meant to he n dull preachment against anything hut work. But It does mean to any that happiniwa lies in doing and the consciousness of welldoing.

and mysterious Joys. Finally she sp- back thoughtfully on the hay and piled to Prudence, and received aasist- I stared at the cobwebby roof above ance. them In silence for a while. SomethingT he afternoon mall brought to the ! was hurting them, but whether It was parsonage an envelope addressed to i tbelr fear of the wrath of Prudence, Inches In length. On tbe blade was rn- “ Mlsses Carol and Lark Starr, the or the twinges of tender conaclenees— graved the worda: "W illiam  Mattocks. lfnUiodlst Parsonage, Mount M a r k ,' who can aay?" June 'J, 1832."

Cana Nearly Century Old.W illiam  A . J .  Gilea o f Concord, N. IL , bought a cane In an auction ahop, some weeks ago, to help him In hit lameness. l ie  supposed It wns an ordinary cane, but W illiam  II . Harris, when Inspecting It, pulled nfT the handle, and with It a ateel blade about 15

FOUR WEEKS 
IN HOSPITAL

No
ally Cured by 

Pinkham’s V 
Compound.Cleveland, O h io .—“ For jraara I  su ffered so sometimes it teemed as though I  could n o t

it any longer. I t  was all in my lower organa. A t  times I  could hardly w alk, for if I atepped on a  little  atone I  would alm ost fa in t  One day I did fa in t and tn y  husband w a a  sent fo r and the doctor came. I waa taken to the hospital and stayed four weeka but when I came home I would fa in t ju s t  tbe same and had the aame pains.A  friend who is a nurse asked me to try Lydia E . Pinkham ’a Vegetable Com pound. I began taking it  that very day for I was suffering a great deal. I t  has already done me more good than the hospital To anyone who ia suffering as I waa my advice ia to atop in the firat drug-atore and get a bottle o f Lydia E . Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound before you go hom e.’ ’ — Mrs. W . C . B r ow n ,  i»44 W . 12th S t ,  Cleveland, Ohio.
OMACH SU FFER ER S'A  stomiaell k p e c lftltit  » th is  -H h u b B r b t i n .  ■' 1 ■■A q u a  P a r a  - ............... — gT a b iM p o o u fs l a fte r  a a t l i J  I t  cbaAm  a  w hole p in t; l ) n i | | t i u  prep are It —T ry  Its I t  »buuk«l h e  p rep ared  fo r  | !  I t ." > r*m  s.ikm*Though tile way u self-made man ..aki-s love may be absurd, the way he iinki-s money Isn't.

Jew Ideas in Graduation FrocksIf It were not for net, crepe geor- te inigbi be vilil to hold lirst place i ihe esteem of fashion for mnl- u  liner ,|re > frocks, mol If It were ir ,-re|»- i rgette. We w m iUI cer ,ir  «'»»n,*et|e tliiit itlHliin'tloii to net. It I* they tboirl*h with equal nuclei appear sli|e liy able In the •l - In limiting ilresse*when It colneH to cliisisltig inn- i for graduation frock* there I* dug quite so well liked a* net. It !>rightly and youthful bulking and • s innde of It are planned to vl*u- <> the .voting summer. I’lulti. fln<- iied net* nre exactly suited to the b of those who are Just about to I farewell to HchiMildnya. In spite lie lovely, tliteriillliable procession white-clad maids that have pnsaed •ng this same path, solne new i Ins have Iw-en found to dint In- -isb the dri-sse* of this year's grndu- « Little. Irti-ohsplcuou* *ii-e*aoriea I novel decoration* make them lu ting and the dnlntlnea* anil re- enietit of net and organdie make ai beautiful.

The net fr*w-k shown In the picture will- set off n youthful figure, it I* simple enough with n plain, in isb -ru te - ly full skirt and wide hem. Fine organdie m illin g  Is set on tbe skirt In medalllims an<l about the collar and sleeve*. The liisllce I* very simple with square neck and a collar that simulates a fichu at the front. It ends under a girdle of taffetn edged with narrow ribbon. Narrow ribbon* urn plueed over the shoulders mid they 
I m is s  under the girdle, at the front and buck, and fall below  the waistline to nlsiut half the length of the skirt They are finished with little pink rose buds near the ends. Also, there ure tiny pink rose* at the neck.The ribbon* and tin- girdle may he In white, hut In the dress, a* pictured, they are In blue.These simple net dresses are worn over slips of white or colored organdie. I.nce mul criN-het balls, small tucks and embroidery nppear lu their de<se ration and the fashion of the hour favors light pink nnd bine combined In girdles nnd riblMiiin worn with them.

NO M A L A R IA — NO C H IL L S .“ I'lsntaticra" d u ll  Tonic is guaranteed tq drive away Chills and Fever or yuuf aney refunded I'rtce Joe —Advisn't It strange that men who hrag ways brag alwiut something that • M-sn't lnti*re*t you In the least?For* T y r » ,  BlnoM Shnl T .y tn  W stery  Er*W' it-ky F y o  a t) V t t l i i l  p r o m p tly  w it h  n l s S t -  ,  a p p l ic a t io n s  o f  R o m a n  E r a  B a l lktsam Adv.

- 3—

Had an Alibi."Charles Henry lla w k ln a !”  said his father, ns Charles Henry entered the riMini, his hair tousled, one sleeve torn, -lie stocking hanging loose, a deep rut eh across his freckled nose, and lilt fatigue and anguish manifested ,li every move he made, sank heuvlly Mto a chair; sighing."Charles Henry ilaw-kin*. you hava been playing ball again with your best lollies on-; or elm- you’ve been In a light. Ilnw often should It be necen irjr for me to mention these things? Vou nre getting to lie Incorrigible. I tael I me* believe we will hava to end you to a boys' reform school.""W hy. father," moaned piM>r Charles ietiry, eyes growing wider and wider t bis father's flagrant Injustice, "and .c only In-en a shoppln* with mother."Eminently Practical."It Is no use trying to get away from tie solemn fart that the woman of tony Is a moat practical nnd resourceful n a tu re ,"  said the man who liasnnvvn a*‘ \Vhnt make* y«u think m f  n frl<»n<l, “ The unsentlmentnl attitude o f a girl know. I told her that ahe had tal i  rial some o f my lM**t p<»ein*. fthe ain't say a word about the pjiems, but he wrote to my publisher* for a per- > m age on the royalties."I ain't g e t  the Idea that you eai 
ic h  happiness hy running after It.

nits Made of huoonsNo matter what dull or matter-of- , net business may lead unwilling feet along the way* o f department stores, something Interesting I* going to hap- |KMI iMtre they are Inside. For *11 path* lend past the ribbon counter— th-Mve who know women nnd ribbon plan It that way. Ribbons are the i one luxury Hint all women afford, and • be Is a cold-hearted creature who ran tin** them without lingering awhile to look at the most beautiful and the most splendid product* of the loom*. They refresh the soul like flower*.In Jun e aud In Iieoetnbcr ribbons are at their Ijest, for In these months people make many gift*. Ju st now there are displays that merit the name of gorgeous. In which the richest rlblsin* ure shown made up Into bug* or used to ornament plainer ribbon* in girdles. I’lnln satin and flowered ribbon* are chosen for exquisite coract-covers to he worn under blouse* of georgette •repo or net. Breakfast and boudoir •ape* are made of sattu rihbou with

band crochet or fine machine made laces combined with them. Luxurious 
n e g li g e e s  snd even petticoat* are added to the long list of things suggesting gifts for the bride or her maids, and for girl graduate*.Two girdles are shown In the pie lure. One o f them Is o f wide black satin ribbon, with bands of brarade, In turquoise blue and silver, aero** the end* and a finish o f little sliver ball*. The other Is a handsome Itoman stripe In a long sash with ends finished with black silk tassels. The girdle slip* through two black silk slides.The rvirset cover* are of flowered ribbon and plain natln riblmn Joined with needlework stitches and o f wide moire with satin stripes combined with lace. In the latter, clusters o f the tiniest rose*, made of baby ribbon, are set across the front.

A  W ise 
M ove
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is done.

"There's a Reason**
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The war department is still issuing urgent rails for enlistment in the various departments of the army. Captain Lowe, Recruiting Officer at Houston, says in his most recent call: “ Because we are separated from the real field of action by a thousand leagues of sea, we must not deceive ourselves as to the real seriousness of the war. Either we must strike hard on the European front, or run the risk of having the battle shift* d to our own territory, and it is far better for us to win this battle on European soil than to have it brought to our own shores and see our own women and children bombed and butchered inourowndooryards. as is the case in Europe.”  E .e- dently the American people have not awakened to the seriousness of the situation. But those in authority and who know what is before us had better be heeded.The lure of the beautiful shades and sparkling waters of the old Guadalupe is bringing hundreds of families to KerrviUe to enjoy the summer outing where the nights are cool and the air invigorating and bracing. They come from all over Texas as well as from other adjoining states and the river banks are already becoming dotted with the tents of camping parties.

WHO CAN TELL OF THE MORROW? DON'T  
DELA Y. GO TO CHURCH NEXT SUNDA Y.

S OM E of the young people of today when asked why they do not go to church say that they are too busy having a good time: that thev will go to church when they grow old. They’ll vehemently declare their belief in God and admit that the church is all right. But they repeat that they will have plenty of time to repent and go to church in their declining years.How many of these young people are sure that they will live to lie old? How many of them can positively say that they will live to see another day? Procrastination is the theif of time. Don't put off until tomorrow what you can do today. If you are having a good time now and neglecting church, God may neglect you when you need him most.After all, the so called good times are more or less empty. You’ll have a real good time in church. It’s the man with the easy conscience who has the real good time in the world. Troubled consciences result from many of of the so called good times of today. Isn’t this true? Think it over. God wants the young people. The church wants the young people. Preachers want the young people in church. The lessons that are taught there fit a rtian or woman for the battle of life.It seems t|)at m every line of endeavor but the church youth is euthusiastic. Why not become enthusiastic over church? Isn’t the goal worth while? Every young man and young woman in this community should make it a point to go to church next Sunday. When you were a child you went to church. Why forget the church in the days of early manhood or womanhood? If there ever is a time when you need the church most it is then. It is the most critical period of your life.The church is the bulwark of the Nation You will have to admit that, young people. Then why not help along this grand Go-to-Church movement and attend divine service next Sunday?
The Liberty Loan was oversubscribed by over $700,000,000, which Secretary McAdoo says will lie re- returned to the subscribers as the limit of %?,000.000,000. will strictly be adhered to. The apiwrent apathy of our people up to a few days before the dose of the campaign was thus shown to be purely a falsi* alarm. Our people are with president Wilson in this war struggle fur ho nan fr»-« - dom to the end, whatever it may lie.

In a very few davs the wool crop will all l>e in and KerrviUe will have maintained her record as the largest home wool market in the world. And this is geing to be a record year as to quantity and quality as well as price, which is now fill cents for the long clip.
to lease Let meHave party who wants lunch and small farm, know what you have.M. S. OsborneThe old-fashioned woman who Archie Auld and Nowlin Rees worked from sunup to sundown and came down Tuesday from the head never got tired now has got a daugh- of the Frio for a gas engine to ter who is completely fagged out at pump water. Archie says the the end of the day from the exertion water situation is getting serious of giving orders to the servants. as well as the range.

J. E. PALMER
LO W RY B lIL D IN G  KERRVILLE. TEXAS

We have a full line o f the best stock saddles, Navajo Biankats. Levins anil 
in fact everything the ranchman ni-ctls.

Don’t forget that we arc selling A u to  1 ires anil Acressories.
We are prepared to do your repair work of all kinds.
We also have a nice line of the old standby, the Buggy. There is no special 

tat on buggies.

F O R  T H E  R A l N C H i M E I N

DR. WERBLENIN KERRVILLEDr. L. Wcrblun, optician who makes regular visits here will lie inKerrviUe at Dawson's Drug Store\June 1H to. 24. Examination of the eves free.
Wanted At OnceOld iron to help win the war. Deliver at once as we are ready to load a car. Highest prices -paid.N. Sachs.

Kill the Blue BugsBy Feeding “ Martin's Wonderful Blue Bug Killer”  to your chickens Your money back if not satisfied Ask Rawson's Drug Store.
Lost— V5.00 RewardLost on road to Comfort on demountable rim for automobile, size 34x4, 35x4 1-2 tube, badly worn casing. Lee Mason & Son.

For SaleSheep, goats nr cattle. Apply to W. N. Hatch.Japonica. Texas.
Tilford been o f Lampasas is spending some time here visiting his daughters, Mrs. Hamlyn and Mrs. Mosty.Towels at interesting prices at H. Noll Stock Co.

Poultry raisers or stockmen will do well to have cuts of their poultry or stock to use in printing letter heads or advertising. \\% can furnish a good clear cut of any breed of chicken, turkey, duck or other fowl or any breed of cattle, horses, sheep goats or hogs. We ask no profit on the cuts hut will furnish them to you at exactly cost if given ten days notice. Let us show you samples at this office.

S H

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Way 
Hy the Right Method.Ia'I us send for your suit. f We guarantee satisfaction. Ladies work solicited. Repairing and altering done. Order your suit from our fine line of pi»-ee samples.

Hats Fleam d and Blocked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Kawson Building. Phone 250

i m

W . D . P U L T Z

REAL ESTATE
AND RENTALS

F a r m  a n d  R a n c h  L a n d sA S P E C IA L T Y
O f f i c e  w it h  M o u n t a in  S u n K E R R V I L L E  T E X A S

L O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !
S I P  C . P K T F R S O N C . W. M O O R E

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
"The Home Enterprise.”

All Kinds of Building Material
The Place BBB The Price»t*The Quality 

THE BUILDER’S  FRIENDGOME TO SEE US. IT W ILL FAY YOU.
L o c a te d  at the O ld  L ivery Stable, N e x t  D o o r to 

L e e  M a so n  Br So n 's G arage



T H E  K E R K V I I J .E  A D V A N C E . K E R R V IL L E . T E X A fJ
A m  CO M P R E SS O W E  t A U 6 t t B  
A T  W IR e tE S S  T E t fijR A P A V

A b o u t forty-five years ago a  / /  rashington den
tist v'ho had experim ented w ith w ireless and  
suspected its marvelous possibilities applied fo r  
the right to incorporate a company. The comedi
ans in our national legislature had a lot o f  fun  
over the “crackbrained  ”  idea and joshed  the 
new spaper which supported the inventor — *

F B W  hour* a fte r  Prral- ftatjl W IInoii limi sign**! (Utt w arr*** *lil* l»#U oq April *1 mi irilW r « f  thf* navy <k*|mrhm»ur, on o n k n * from Se en  titr> Ihu iiels , went In I lie ua va! wlreU'rt* Kt a lie n  ill W ashing! *»tt. sat tluwu liefere HU iti xtruiiRMi!, acid H**nt cra ck liiig  eui te theTuiir corner* o f the earth  hihI ever the Mirfiiee e f the •4**vrti s* .is lie* w uni thiii the imperial tfiivernmont o f tJernianv mel tie*I*nit .si S tates o f A n t r im  lind conn* t«» *rtp  o f hut tie. o n  ever> A iu rrim uUarnlitp and at e\ery Amerteuii naval «#r m ill Tory station . s«itee. score* ami noun* -tlioUHtiRtis nf miU*H an  ay. reeeiv- m*; anient:»e tingled with the news »m• i mrne >j<ij?i«*riug > l»ut quickly l*» it* *<*riai m t i H t l o u .A few iln>* later an *tli**r govern iio-nt mi der was >. t forth «l**#1arii4g(hat the dthhnrUie* at Washington linit tic ‘Id o l to lah e.ovei eo'.itnd «»f the w ireless fa c ilitie s  o f the iiatuNi mill• hat alt private nppuniius for *#*iniingend r tv c A lh l flirts! he ih*m€dlii!»ed. Ihe li«*e «diU*ia!s nil o u t  tie* hiiel g#*t l**l**> at mi«l fhousinitt-s nf mnateurtelegraphers fteiiel tlii'inM*ln* wltleei! RViKitlioii the rn \| u ton ilnj. In Nnv fo r k  « U> nhnie \f.*s w ireless Mathm* u .t o  hilttflcwl, an Index of l!t» *'ttori « tgro\, tf» ttint a rial t#*it*grf j»llJ h id iieltiev si.*Flhve two lfiataipv*N wPnesting the hitUspeiisiM Ilify o f this nenh* o f «*«itu* mtmi ration  ntfike t u f tedie.f |H*r-h *ps tic* sthtem enl that 11 is Just 4.*.,ve»ii*.'> nip* that the M'leTice of tele j gr.iphlftg through the air without t \n r > v. ' for t*** \<r> timet». Joglit P» tie* attention of the ron- gre^-s of the United Sta les , and that I #h** npp*nation for |M*nniw*h»h to in- •*or|**»raie a eoiitpnny to try out the .* ro -Mirained** Kchetnt* ao Urlv!**#i the t HiliM itie. of t he lionorvihte rt’presenta- tiv ‘*s that tie* proposition vva% very• c*i»r1> hitighi*! out o f  courtl\\ 'iittm tb. however, the Idea se*m- l g harmlr**, if  entfrtdy mad. the de- *# •*! authorlt) was given, and Mahhm l<e-a}iii< it ilontid of Washington. J» • v«*ms ♦old that lie Coilid go ahe.ol att*l ito anything o f the kind he ltk«*«l S«» In a spirit o f entire levity the lower hon- • accord**I th * initial r#’* ogttftiou to- w hit lias lle\eloped into ot»e of tin* (fuwl nmrvelou* «ml t * * » r w  Iroih fv  *»f all nutnlfeat w#»rk o f  £*hiu*.Tin* narn • of flugtidfiio  Marconi, tile Ita lia n , is lit***;'drably h^ k IjiIm I w ith wirnlens t<*1rgra|*hy in those -lay* ui»«l

to ridicule. a* *et fortli In the (V n  gf. ssicnal Uecord. uiv»* a fair Idea of how seriously the proposal was taken. One of the eh lcf point* of the debate was made upon the . .question of whether the resolution should he referred to the committee on foreign atYairs of the house or to (he committee on eontmeree. tin* decision he log rendered in favor of the latter hotly after a discussion which was carried on with hurh'sque solemnity for some hour* It I- Interesflng to note that the pres,ding officer on that oceusion was none other than Representative .lames A, (Jnrlhdd o f Ohio, who inter became president of the ru tted  Slate*. Incidental!) there I* a strange sltnl- * lYfrlu in the conduct of the house then, iis related in the Record.•and in its actions in the present day.Representative Conger read an nr tid e from tin* slip** defunct Sunday Chronicle of April I I .  1K7‘J .  which, de **p‘ tc the fact that It " n s  laughed at by congress. to have had a roaHr.-Iitff s4*n**e of g race III coiisid*-ring the proh'cf of wifeless.T h r  serious attem pts o f the Sunday Ch ro n icle  to plead tin* ctitise o f wlre- le -̂* w as the signal fo r a chorus o f presum ably hum orous rem arks som ewhat tik*' those leveled at the two ah *urd W right hoys, O rv ille  and W llhur. when the> gave tip it profit aid e hteyele husiip*..*, out in f hi.vtoti, o  , som e years ago and *tnrt«*d fu ssin g  around with it ridiculous contraption that they- thought tin*) couhl m ake tl.v llk q  abird. v.herens all .the wi^eacr*** thyre- rilwitlt* knew* it was all plumb foolish ties and couldn't be done. Rver> body knows what a ghastly failure tip* W rig h ts made *»f living'1 he butt of tlload of tilt* Jokes hurled rtf the lammis invention was Representative 15*#1 me*, nf Indiana, who had ltel|H*l Mr. Itingharu Introduce the resolution, and who was oin* of tin* few to believe that wireless communication wns reall> possible. It#* mad#* a *peech aitih! a chorus of groans, |#*er- and In- t«*rrupti«*i»s «»f nil sort*, representat i v e  (Hnitliitiflll)' ln'*istlng u|**n rcgil- 1 lug articles from puhlicatbins not mi fai 'V'Hhg as the Sunday chronicle, and nil |v»ikltig Xun nt ‘‘Winders i L*s »iiiis ."  tMr. lU n gtiam .n b«i had h is t u r n ,' n ^| Ills .spec* fi. like the other*, appear*: in ! the lt>M*nrd, altho u gh  the disorder in | the m ade it im possible «»f henr-! ing f*>r tm*Mf «»f tfie men»t*er- lie , i <n».I could M*e th** t**ss|h|||tles oi w ireless.- and st«»utly ma!ntain«*d his |M»«|fion.M r RlnghaitFa extrem e earnestness carrie#I with it a nneistin* of «aitivlc- ; t f• *1 1 . nii't the unruly Iio iim * at the end accorded him s«#iii«> m easure o f serhm * att ntion. W hether ft w as ow ing ti» hi* *»p«•»»(■ b or a certain  fe e lin g , that It wuiilil d*> ho harm  to let L*»omis try Ids stunt, *ln«*e It c#»uld md hurt a n y thing, at any rate the resolution I n n  passed a few  nights later ntid the dem ist electrician  started in to form . tie* company t«* «*xpb»it tils idea.In guiny r«**‘ iH*cts |>m*tor |gv»tnls* • plans for wireless d**v«*biptiieiit were more ambitious than any  pro|»«#*ed be* f»*re or since. H#» not only idfiu* 1 at : com m unication t»y t«*l# grap hic meth

| pens** with artif-clnl batteries, but û #* the fr««- ebKtrlcft) of the at- tikisplu-rc. operating with tb»i *»ftie* earth U> supply the clcctricjil dy- liuinic ion •* or « urront for telegrhjde ing and f.»** other u*#*t‘ul purposes.

MX i* 14 » ofr«n ii - «ti *w* 11*#* jiicfi yM axi*<I the tm lj are s»»Mailloln l/Ootnirt nn<J mu tiy like 1lint111 % ** |«|xx«n1 Inin Hi*» <i*t*>‘*iiritY ofiHpmwy, inrir •in-*nt ■# r w l ng• mi) * f* n t  fm*rillon i*ii «*u in tin* Ihn•ksvbi'-b giv#* llo* ln *t.»ry o f  111'* •it* it il<*v#*l#»l’»«*il.Tire tVatdilngtoa d-•fill!st wax. le»w-
evt*r, iA | #1 Of 1 til oili«* r,'«|Mx t n ), i .irbSx K •*k t \***I for liint a modi-THO »*rfrtl!*#* ; be first of .'HI - ioiii !x | , p r ..,. rxe<|lo  tl*** tho |»r<*N«nt ?»»* (tin '1 o f  t'«»fitfurt-log tl«c <*l#*riri« M**rt hy TwiirtH nflong n iiisT*- Iiik I i vpii or**(•led a rir U«Vt nr** firxr the (Ilir,Ml- on tht* fdinkrt of

od*. ii oi ii ,• likewise «-x,M-» t«» ntll- ; t*» lirtatu***t/** th<i- (xiwer for liglitiug t>ii«f Inviting M »r#**»ui‘rt idu Iii Ju ly , 1^7-. hr '«•* iir«*#l . r#Mivifmmti* •m tMitr nt fr •Mil ill#* I ’ llft***) >lt(it**rt |)T*t«*||t ffl fH •# " ♦•!»whirVi **#» fa r an U Known waa l*»ltit* hr «*r grant***! #»f it ** kin#!. Th** tU#•filing ##ft«*nr. ii»f it i« li»t**r#***tliig. 1 Trowhrhlff#'‘ Ik* It known tlrnt I, MahbHi l^wmil* dentist, o f W ashington. I*i>frlct of i v  Inmtdn.”  It -ays. “ h ave Invented or dl*- c#»xa*re*l a new and improved umde o f o f generating light.

sip h a* light, heat and motive power.“ As Htiuospheric eh*cirici.ty is found thoro a lid ?uor«* nhunditin when moisture. clouds, heated currents of air and other Uis .patlpg jnfitiehce* nr<* loft far below and a greater altitude attained, ?»,> plan is to se* k us high an elevation as practfcabh* on the tops of high !iM>uii!ain*- and ,thu* peiietrato «»r esiahlish ci. , tried < onneetion with tin a I mo-plirrie siraturn or ocean overlying local dl*tiirhances. I'pon thesui mountain tops | »r«*ci suilahle towers and apparatus to attract the electricity. or In ether word* to disturb the electrical <s)uililn tum and thus oht.itn : a current nf electricity, oi* shock a, or pulsations, which traverse or disturb tin* positive ebytrb al ImhIv id tile at- I inosphere above and between two given points by cpmtiiti hi eating It lo tip* negative electrical body In th** earth bclpw to form tin* electric current.*’After taring that tin* Inventor did not utlli/e ahv new keyboard or alphabet, the patent concludes; with lie* assertion that he claim s :“Tie* utiii/atimi of nnlurnl elec- ; tric.ity £min f»bwaf**d t*dnt* hv roll nectlng the opposite (Htlaritr of th#* celestial and t«*rr*’stiiil tMidie* of eh*** triclty at «IRT* rent points by stltfahlr conductor* anil for telegraphic purposes relying u|»*»n the disturhanee produce#! In -the two electro oppoSHe biMlies (of the earth ami the at- imiNphere) by an interruptnm of th# continuity of «»n#» #»f tti#* <«>Q#luctorR fr#»n» an et* » trical ImhIv b#*mg imll n ib 'll Up4»n its #*p|M»Mtte »»r #a»rre*|M*n«b itig fertnitiii* and thus pr«Mlit«*tng a d r  cult <»f «oMiitoniP-atbui lirlwrrn tint two without 2#n i#r«:ti<*m| battery or tin* fuyther u m 1 of wires #»r **nhles to c#mm*# t ihe r#Mi|MTMtiliK stutb*fts.“T h r fat** of tip* Loomis invention was ip»t long ;i» being #h*i#*ruiitied. Ills  <*«itnpi«nv w«« fortiosl and « \p#*ri viient* were «*arrie*| #m, but the (in this day) !oiinif#*st ly inif»os<dt»Ie s#h«-tue w a* ft#i|p«| to he itlipmcticnhledespite tip* *-* v# rat a»1vnne#*«| plea** l*p*s#*iit#*#| mikI the proposition pre*- ent|y 'vent !♦» Mna*h adding another name to t p ’ ^Triii mil of iti*ap|M»int«s| and dUiH»)si„n,y pioneer*#A lth ou gh  IcHunla w ; ‘ ’ !*«• hist man t#» g*»t yec#»|»nithin in f) ' Afnerlchii congress for wir#*l#s> ili*«*ov’**r-v« ‘u**11 ha#l inklings #»f the |M»**lhth.,v 
tlo* th ing '4* v#arv Itefore him Ao»i,,,f the first t«» take up th>* vxojrk w»s |fc<i t##r S t r in M I of Mttfileh. who in |N.’is♦•volveil w»lnr «d lln- bash* f**atiiM*s of the science. Morse in IN41! saw find ***ii griip!»hig witboijt \#ir«*s woubl s,#m* ld«> 1m* pos-tble. but b#* wms too Ittpy ! with tlie wir* method t#» *|K*rni ant I time on the «>th» r plan.Tb** <r**tlil for tip* ,#inii*wtfi|j appli* cation of th* principle* of wireless •Sitlimtl ideal'oil «*f cottrsc belongs f«‘I Mareoni. wb«» has hud tlo* wit and th# r**s«*»»rce to «u<pb»> ih«* w#»rk #*f fils! f»r#*de# # ss,,fK in ?h« fi#*bl arpl actually the how wonderful result, real o<coiM|di*hrn*nt i* of ♦dy recent data and It ovvt*> to the dreaming* <»f hoc*. t.ot to mention tie* expert ft emlu* nt mind* a* J .  lv>d. Sir \V. II. Pr**fs*eught'V Smith S*r OMv«*runder •SmtiMfn lt**ll.)‘>«h*on and nuni* roti* nfrihntcd to tie* geiierMl

ATTACKED bY /\N ALLIGATORNew Maid in Home Which Shelters a Pampered Pet Dog Haa a MoatExciting Experience.Then* nn- no vhililretl In thin limine in North Aiiilmiiui xtrw t. They have Krnwn np. marrti'il ami uway. I| Tlielr StiwMWv I** tmrtly t-<*II<*v.*<l tijr u j amall dog. n llte ly  little ,«‘rrti*r. Till# dog. n< lie lx not |»-rmltted to iimxio 1 rinti* wllli ihe mill' dog* of Ihe afreet. Iuih |ilu.v:*iiugx o f dhTorent kinds, mui'b ■ 1 like lliose tliul In oilier liouseliolds, ure hoiigln for m iihII lio.vs mid girls, suya i tin- liidiiinuiHills Nows.Tin* oilier day a now inatil enme Into tho honso. Stio was tidying up the living room, and w hen drawing her broom from under a eoueh she gave u slirlek of terror and run Into the yard, where some ear|>enters Were at work."There’s some kind of u b ea-t In there." she said, ’’and I'm neared.al* most to death.A gallant young oarponler iifferiil lo  go in and tllokle ihe animal in its lair, lie  ai•nod himself w ith it strip oi v  antling and wont in.A tnonienl later lie was hoard lo •trike. The Bow douiooilo, looking through a window, begged him to ho careful and take no chances. *" 11 Jum p'd at mo," said she, "when 1 lilt it wiili Hie broom and il made an awful screeoh."The gallant young carpenter lia<l

n o r  i i

ft: . . , . ' . r i H 3 W 8 >T tx  G rlat CO LO hieor.
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N tho Kast, the »'jes of Curope have lioou centered on Bagdad. For m yself, the big event recalls, a small personal experience, u
been put. Into the barracks out of buna's w ay: one is a very Hue torso of the tied of Wine bolding a drluk- ing cup. and another la part o f u aar-j '•iikiii i mriiiii t a |o .,i' uvv, u •••m - *»|ri ---  • — w—- — — ----been so fortunate us ,o  cover ll.e  beast | vNU , (mi(1 W1IIM, yt. „ rH tlk. „  (u tbe coplingus with four beads on It. Nearwith ibe hoard mid was standing on the sounding. When ho laid stood on It for live minutes mid thought life must eertuitdv lie extinct, he stepped olT and removed the board.As be did so there was a strange noise front the nnimiit which Jumped nt the carpenter, who ran out to getssstatnnoe. llv this time tlie unstress of Ihe house bad returned wltli tlie dog."I'or goodness snkes,”  site M ill, “ wluit on earth Is the mutter? Why

city o f the ( ‘ulipha. via ltumascua and Palmyra, sn\x a writer tn the l.ondou (Sruphlc. Kxcept for the caravans that halt ttp're ou tbetr way to Bagdad, Palmyra luis but few visitors. The Journey there eutallx ni.iny diltleultles mid dangers; but we were h iixIous to see this city , “ noble ill sltuatiou. It, wealth, lit sunshine and ploasant w aters.”  ns Pliny culls It. and. having made ull necessary arrangements for a cuiiip and escort of soldiers, we sturt

the colonnade lying in a mingled heap were sntne beautiful specimens of cornices und capitals. The unalern village lx built of miserable ntud huts Inside tbe Tem ple of the Sun. and ■mu ll disfigures It ; lint tills Is of little  concern to the Bedouin.Should the spirit of Zenobla still haunt her ruined city, one eun Imagine her standing beside tbe lonely column, watching the stcudy advance o f the British troops across the Arabian des-
terrier run into tlie bouse und out Into the yard.In Ills mouth was tlie Itenxt. It was one of h i- iriiiytlungx, tin India rubber alligator about eight Inches long.“ luiud snkes'" Hind Ihe new nmbl. lint, the gallant young earpeuter suit/ something different.

j eil early  one m orning from  l>umascus j ert. and Inviting them to halt anti berefreshed at lier springs, und theu speeding them  on to the fertile lands b e y o n d ; there they ran hop * fo r a warm welcom e from  tin* S y ria n  people, who have toug w InIi k I to liv e  In |>euee an d  freedom  uuder British rule.
ill this ei.'ltenient?" Before Hie ,pies , by roU() „  h u  rftill called the lion was answer <1 the Iduck-nnd-tan , /eiiobinn Way.Palm yra, or ‘T adinor In the Wilder

Worthy of H i* Rank.The recruit wiix having Ills tlrxl turn virtue, the wisdom, tmd the heroic splr- ou sentry duty. ' It o f tfiat extraordinary Woman have"Now, remember Jo u r salutes," the never been surpassed. ror|Kii*al Warned him. . “ If you see ii l le r  end was tragic: the Homans In- lleuteuant wearing one star, slope vailisl Iter country In J7H, defeal<*d her, arms. For it captain with three stars mid curried her a prisoner to Uotne- slo|s- urtus also. The major Ims u there, covortsl with Jewels, site was led crown on Ills sirups, und you present by a golden chain ulotgc the V la Sacra, a ruts. For the colonel, who lias stars iitiil a crown, j» u  present arms and then Ittrii out the guard."When hi1 Was left alone the recruit went over these orders again und again.Suddenly Ids musing was Interrupted by the approach of an officer. T ill*  was u general, and the recruit did uot know wind to do for hliu."Alt' wlmt mlglit you lie?" lie asked bluntly, tillable to recogtiixe tbe budge ;»f the officers rank." I ’m the general," replied the offb'er. affably."Sure now. and are ye?" exclaimed the recruit In consternation. "Theu ye'll v*ant something log. Ilow'd It de if 1 give ye n bayonet exereiN e?"

ne.ss," was built by Solomon, us we read In the Book uf K ings, tmd there can be little doubt that tlie ruins uow before us occupy the site, as they bcur the name of tlie city founded by tbe great K ing of Israel. But It Is to awoman /.enobln, the tjueeu of th# i ------------Hast that Palmyra owes its high |si Wearer Convinced Particular Paying sitloll In the annals of uutiitulty. The ; Teller Ha Waa Man Entitlad to
IDENTIFIED BY SIGNET RING

Caah Money Order.Before tlie receiver ettn cuah u pont- al money order he must submit proof to tbe paylltg teller that lie Is the projver twrsoti to whom Ihe mosey should lie paid. The iwytng teller* are very particular about the kind o f evk*

It wssw'i"A Predicament.night of nights. Isabella Isabella's falber had young mini" in front o f the trium phant Aurellnn, donee they will accept, fo r they am  , Home balked on and gloated responsible fo r all tbe money paid»«t i V lit.'ldTu , „ WIl(l||t „ f  <ri1lt Kaxte.-u out.over tlie I_  (p t- .r r ,,,, „ ur jourfo-y. | Monte p in ing tellers are more par- queen. T o  rctu. . f . .- 't a la r  than others. T hus some ofAbout half way between Kli.Tm elu dIM | f i d  willing to accept p»'raonulPalm ynt we stopis-d for lunch at Kasr- thorn um  f\>nr  . .  j u f  |(jvnm jt1,t|0n el-ller. an Ituntertse Houma towror or I lett,*rs nud card s.

f SIM' IIhi ivfci, Wlikm L#*Ro. A I*\ j.T ItsKIlR* A  <?;rt*‘ r* v. Im» 1r# f*»grit|»Mjig ttn*lli**ut oimI m**tiv*’ p*#»#T, ah«l 1 #!#* h**rr- ‘J Ii**f») #!#*# bir«‘ th at ill** f*»il#»vviiig 1* a full w i \, #l«»*N‘ri|»tinfi fh v n -n f: i***:. i“ I'li#* tia lu rr «»f iny Invfuit Um o r  *!i#» i| !nf*‘rt Iij n>vor> v#Mi**t«trt, in g**f***rHl t<*rniM. «#f ii «l# f' «‘t!! ii1Ili?Jt»g tKiti.rai **!•■«'?rf#*ity nh#l |1 tiuntly* tNhirig an  ••(♦•efrl#*?il i t»rr**ni #»r iltv u il  | i#*#iui
i$u* n«r* r«v«*r in M afylittuf. vvlioft* lio  f  i f  m Mm** ( t fr i f  'l on t'\]ii»rim<'nl«. Tt*#*r**fnfv !!(♦• rr#*<*r<t> imTiMofi him  iti HtifHig li«t of. INq *i ioti .  ni**n jt-g *i|>r> ,vh » r* uj y *)*tl **»nn*f Jiitig { »(In* f #»f w !r«*li*>s, iitv* l#mT»H*r** nro f* **•' um*#i miiw liv ing  #a h.» 
f ,* f u H  f ! i o ?f* i i i v#**R‘h  Hi** l»fc:i( !ifign *• -• t (hen R*-j*-i •M'MfAlIvi* llinglm nt o f  i*«*nn*yUrtmn *n<riV!(if*oi<1 f» n'siiftii '.on to  in»**»riM*rnt#» (•* * Ijoom f* A c ris l T»‘l**griif>l» ^oatpiui).Il#** Srilllr.»!f ,*f*f*«*i*hi •% ll»r tf«»vv#*ry • 4#»'*rify;N in \vlii<*li ill#* vvllw of t!i>* hftt’ .M* il <ir It'*.'I IfM* I .•» ■ Dirt - •fc’ho* Up

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONSA Monlrtna tortinUy oflkinl «l^ii light niid rwnf*nct ln-
* lr ii i i if» f il «rh ich Irt fnirtnl*!** mo! w il l  t**» •|#«rt o t  tljo rqitl|»iti*fit o f nil govern- rwo**! rnngcrrt in tlie fiit»iro.Mrtyor Amo* Rn<l< llfl> of Pntlor*on, N  hc*lf»̂ «l lowrr m l*oy on n rop* friHD n hrldp* to Pf»sctif» n rut on a rock In th e  river. Kitty *ank h*r rlAWt in the Aunt of the hoy’* trou- T he hreerhert huoy reacue was

f#*r ti*»Cfrrrt|»hh> und of tier \vitl»*»ot Hi** fti*l o f " Ir e * , ni lfth lul hut t**rl*M (»r «‘nt»l** t*» f#»rni *•!« h 4 l#*«'tribal «TifT ‘*nt, ifiid y*t e* up muni«‘ii i** fron* mii<’ r»*ntifi»*nt u f th#* glob#* t*» another.in dt*|>en*fng Hrhli til# ilotUMe *vire“  (»rtiii‘li \»Mrt fr * t  o **h| in trlr* grni»l»lng) “ an*l tofikiiig u**»* o f Imi *»n*>, *uh*tlt.tifii»g tli«* e»rth lii*t«*ud *>f ii uir#* to form  t»n*-half o f tti«* cjri'tilt. m » I turn «1m |m*ii*m* with ln#th wlr***-. tiding the «*nrth a* otie-hnlf tlie rfrviill inf«l »,#»iitlinm ii* electrical elemeiit farat*#)** th** *-art it’s *tirh#ee for th#* #pt-erI»«rt of the circuit. I at*** #11*-____ __________________________ j .Welsh coal owner* h«\e refused tlie i workmen’s upplhvillofi f#»r u new audit ! *»f their hook* t<> regulate uag«*s.A systniK of shorthand writing for tlie Chinese lang#mge in#*# h***»n Invent-! e*l in llfingkotig. n *4»*umJ of 140 w<#rd* | n minute tin%ing b#***n a##jmred hy the Inventor, who i i  teaching his method.rran cl* .l##n«*«». New York negr#» auh- wny porter, threw u bucket of water on what he thought wns burning i»aper and went hack to work. IVhen ht* discovered It " n s  a bornb he fell down a flight of xtairs.

r* **rilr «inplo)nwnt «#f the IV# rfEiavi . di*M*((*v**r»*fl hy M ens in issr»nnd I*.* Mnreoni and then the Ital- nventlon of the antennae. f#»r the !<m «*f loeetrie impkiS**#**#, reRuif***l in tit* #-«*minercifcl nir«*le*s o f  y'tl'.ch in M«»inlng p«*rft*ction 1-w »H l#iif ir» it* InfniM). linm ter tiuirifis ai>* yet in More f«*r thi* world than even The direction #*f UHjiwhK* b\ \\ ir«*b‘vss and th*’ ** o ilin g-of in***- siigi*s from N* u Yoik to Honolulu, and than even wlreiem* <a*imnualcation Jwtw«*en figlitiiig airplaiteK and ground station** fur ba«*k «»f tlo* hat- ti* Y#*t tiH’.**** n < coin pi i*h men tsar»* a far * r> from that day in 18U!i k lien tW'o r»ri»i>#h #ruiH*r* at maneuv 
*1 ** "  ere able to e«mi?iiiiiit# ate with Ii other by telegraph tin«l the world t)i**uglit ttutf the Kointiilf o f w*aider* lifi'l iM en iteffihived.-- New Y#»rk Sun.

Indians Good O-chardiaU. ,The American npt'ie ewes much lo tb.- mire of tlie Indian fanners, for the Indian " a x  , .r, ubie |sim<tlogist. It whs mu unusual rgt j .. . ,r s  ago for Indian orchards to have 1.G00 trees, which ull hart been duly pruned and culil- vutisi by tbe pcsipic we are prone to regard as d o o m  d ie sa vages. T h e pea--h and quince were also cultivated by tbeiu in later years. To the world the Indian Introduced such fruits as the persimmon, the pawpaw, the pineapple and the Virginia strawberry.

hud said "yet said "yes." ami InhIm-IIk was happy. So wns l-ottM'lln. ’*#•Minutes ticktsl itvvtiy as they liand-iliTmiitl. not caring for I'"fiver- i sal ion. blissfully content to sit mid I sit and sit lit each other’s proximity.H u t, suddenly Is.ils-lln's young mini [ grew restless, lie  begun to twitch iiml pull fearsiuu.. faces. Ills  facial contortions got worse ami worse, till at i last I-iibcita got Hearts! and cried :“ What Is It, bclovtxl? Tell your Isa- j Iwdlti' Are you subject to Ills?"“ N s, no, of conrst- not," said tbe j young man soothingly. "My eyeglasses are falling off anil I don't want to let ' go of your lovely bands.”G u rg le *!—-Ismdon Answers.W hy Wa* Starling Introduced?Nobody seems lo know wlmt the starling wus introduced Into the F u lled Slates for. It tuny have been thought that us a picturesque bird o f j mnrkisL |s rxonnllty titid a tiusxlcal in Imhitant o f tin- Itowers of literature lie eryone who hears my voice, the people v «.»1<I be u |deusiiig addition to our , who arc cwmping here are not mer- avt fauna. Attem pts have is i n made j chants, or peoplu carrying money, that to Ini roilufs* Hie skylark und the Hu you »hould come near them, and wine ro|H>aii goldfliicli, lie 1 luHer with some ever couutw fieur tlicin It will Is* his

THr. TWJWL.T- ARCH o r  TWrUriFM

f  or ilbers. . f i rl.nrrin k .. tin it Hie Arab lu *  Inserlbisl pur|«.ses. But there are ,many "wusuis," or tritial m urks; no For Instance, a tonn presenter! that It lias become a kind of standard | order recently tellin g  for $3JMh It was by w hich the brauds on camels strayed only a sninll amount, (if course, butor stolen m ight lie IdentifiedWarning Off th «  Bedouin*.T hat night our cam p was pitched at Kin-el Bella (the w hite fo u n ta in ), right III th e m iddle of Ihe desert. In the stilln ess o f the n lg h l I  wrn.s suddenly startled  by bearing a mau shouting at

the pitying teller was very particular. First he uskisl the man hla name and (he amount the order called for. When these question* had been answered he nski-tl the hearer If he laid any le ttrm  Monte were shown him. Then lie w ait- cd to know If tbe lieurer could pro-il ,.. to ,, o f Ills voice. Possibly the i 'lu ™  any curd* with his name onIbsloulna were attacking tl»! Jo sep h , our dragoman. s<sm renx.sured roe. It wus the usual unouncenicut w arning Bedouins who migtit be Mamlng uhoul not to c in e  m a r the cutup. “T o cv-
«n»cess, tlie foriti) r without. They tire Kingbirds. Kxcept In a technical sense. Hie starling Isn't, though occuxiouiil •<wer t pipings tlo vary his Jarring .T ies, and he does surprising tiling* us a mimic of dttier aperies.

ow n fu u lt ;  soldiers are guarillug them .

them. These were shown, but tho te ller was atill doubtful.” Uct me ace that signet ring on your Unger, please," he suld.The wearer held up III* finger so tbe teller could read the Initials. It took the lutier u minute nr an to decipher the monogram, but this seemed to convince him th at the wearer waa the ts-rson he represented him self to be, for ho Immediately wrote out an orderand they have no other way of punish- ,,n “ 'e cashier for the amount o f thoing you but with it bullet." Three money order, times in the night Is this warning re-pcittcd, tmd they ca lcu la te  that It cun t>« heard a m ile off. New York’s Barg# Canal.New York's Iturge canal promises toTaller in Morning.Tbe very wise smile knowingly 1 when someone offers the "foolish" as- 
j wrlion that u person Is taller in the ■ morning than lu the evening. But 
\ Just try It. Between the 2 ! vertebrae' Hinge, and these during tbe course of j fanu-colored earth luy the city In ull ‘ the day are considerably compressed ll» »*■“ **• “ nU >" » “  , u  *•’>'»««• The by the weight uf the hisly. expundlng i ttguin when the body is In n recumbent position. In the ease of a heavy man

we bore to  the right, and there below of the backbone Ure little dlxka o f c a r - ; "> « “ • C " ln' “ w l,h l°  ■ m ,,*’ of

Next duy we reachr-d Palmyra ; theen- be Invaluable as a means of cheap trance Is guarded by mortuary towers, freight transportation and also to stlm- the “ bouse o f  etern ity”  o f  Hie Pultny- '■ ulnte other Interest*. Syracuse will rene, of which there are only a couple ! have a barge canal terminal ant) the of docen rem aining of th e original one city Is considering the construction ol hundred and fifty. Skirting the tombs, j a belt line railroad to accommodate

of gissl average height, the difference In his height at morning and evening I* generally alsiut half an inch.Suspicious.“ I can't find that record by Houta'a band; do you know what became ofi t r“ No I I guess somebody atria a march

most striking feature la the lo u f colonnade atretchlng from the bnae of the Castle  I llll up to the Triple or Trt- umphul Arch at the eastern end, facing the mighty temple o f the sun. Beyond Is the Arabian desert, and there, on the borders, one solitary column aeema to isilnt towards the Euphrates and Persia, the loneliest and saddest thing In all Palm yra. Originally there were four rows o f columns, about fifteen hundred In a ll. but only one hundred and fifty  remain.T he chief pieces of sculpture hud

the traffic to and from rail to watet routes. T his Is significant as to what Is likely to follow the opening o f tbe barge canal and operation at fa ll cm parity.' T h e movement Is also suggestive o f the close relations that may be established between railroad and can al.. The old Idea o f uncompromising hostility has been exploded, declares the Troy Tim es. Each can make use o f the other tn developing traffic that will represent valuable service to the public, and the outcome will be expansion of freight-carrying facilltlea to meet the requirement* o f a country In which Industrial progress, great as 
It hen been, to alight compared with



Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber G o.DBALBRS IN
L U M B E R

Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, R oof
ing, Paints, Builders’ Hardware.YO U R  PATRONAGE SOLICITED.R. N A G E L , ManagerY A R D  NEAR DEPOT -P h o n e  4 5 -  KERKYILLE. TEXAS

rBILL RUNS
A M U C K !*By Judd Lewi* in Houston Post

Noted Woman Suffrage Speaker 
Here Tonight

FATAL AUTOMOBILE 
ACCIDENT ■

Henry B. Terrell, J r . ,  recieved a

$

Mosel, Saenger 8 Co.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL  D E A L E R S  IN

G EN ER A L MERCHANDISECedar L tg s , Posts, Etc.
Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

C la y  S t . N ear Ft. R . Depot K E It K V I L L E , T E X A S

Bill Beeier- got a cau of puint and raid In language queer and quulnt, "B y Jlng, before I put this down I’d like to paint the hull denied town I I Just ain't got no better sense than to apreud paint on every fence, if  I could do It, and by gum, I guest* that would be going some! And I would paint the house white, and all the chimneys red I I'd write my name on this here dingy town today before the sun went down, and muke the hull place look brand new, If I could that Is. what I'd do! Ju st one good brush, and some good paint, makes a place look what It ain’t ;  It covers up the had spots and Improves a place to heat the hand!" B ill Boozer said In language quaint, then lie got busy with his paint; tie painted fences front and hack, he painted up the servants' phnck. he painted ui> the wash house, too, gave the w i odsliod a routing new, duubisl paint upon the chicken coop, each place a man could climb or stoop Bill climbed and stooped, and spread a coat -of. paint that got his neiglibor’* goat. Anil so hi» neighbor got it cr.n mid painted Ills attack like a man. and then Ills next-door neighbor got some paint and got to work, and what B'il Boozer started spread so fast, and spread so far, ttint lit the last the whole demed town which had looked | menu was (vdntcd and looked frcsli ! and clean. And when Bill put l»>s bucket itown be had put paint on the whole tow *. IIo had done wonders | with his can. I hope you're a B ill Beezer men.

Miss Lavinia Engle of Washingtou D. C ., a noted speaker in the ranks,!of the Woman Suffragists will speak !at the courthouse tonight at 8; 15 j telephone message at ten o clock his o’clock, on the subject of ‘ Woman morning that a terrible automobile S u ffr a g e  and the W ar.”  Admission I accident had occurred on the post js f ree ' road between Austin and San Mar-, cos in which a car carrying his mother, Mrs. H. R. Terrell, ami two sisters and a lady friend from West, Texas, had been turned over and the lady from West killed nut- Terrell fatally in-
Camp Verde Letter. their Ifields ate yielding 15 hales to acre, and the farmers are getting 70c a bale for it at Kerrville.

The farmers are mowingoats atul baling them up. Somethe ' right and Mrsjured. One of the (laughters was also badly injured. Mrs. Terrell. . .  i ,, I n I was still alive at the last reportMiss Opal Hodges visited »ri ,, ,  ,  . . , . but no hope was held out for herVerde a few days last week. | 1Mrs. Daron Gilbert of San A n -1 recover^'tonio came up last week to visither parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vas-. . . .  . ., ,  ,, i, ■ | summer and was liringing themhinder. ->he came through in hot , , , . . . .  ,Fmd roadster. down in two cars, he himself travel-Montel ing in another car. Henry started

K ER R V ILLEla  the county seat of K err C o u n ty , has a population of about 2500. is sit* ateil 70 m iles northw esterly from San A ntonio, and is the term inus of the K errville  branch of the S. A . A  A . P . ra ilro a d . It has two d a ily  train s to and from Ssn A ntonio, and d a ily  m ail route. ca rry in g  passengers in autos, to In gram , Ju n ctio n , Kock Sp rin gs H arper and other places north and west of K e rrv ille , and also a d a ily  line to Fredericksburg. From K errville  to Fredericksburg is 25 m iles; to B an dera and M edin a C ity , 2-5 m iles; to Ju n ctio n  00 m iles, K ocksprin gs HO m iles, H arp er 21 miles.K errville  h as electric lig h ts  and a splendid system of watei works. T he sum of 520.000 lias been spent on the streets and rlO.OoO has been spent for road improvements in this precinct.The elevation at K errville  is 1750 feet. T h e U u a d a lu p c  river, which heads 5o m iles north of K errville , runs through the c ity . O h the east side where the city is located, there are

M i. ami Mrs Richard

m

BEITEL LUMBER CO.<< The Old House”
Lumber

All Kinds of Building Material
W e will be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.

KERRVILLE......................TEXAS

THE DEAD ONETint bene of any community *s the citizen wliu lucks even a semblance o f Interest In the community we lfare. Ami, strange us It may *‘s-rr> In a(tvItinerary, absence of this Interest •eems to  be pretty generally prevalent (.In tin- average American community today.i The 'Vleii u up and pal nt-srp" cuiu- 1 palgn Is u most jmtotit oonfbutnQt of i slothful citizenry. First, the cunipnigti ; nmnsi s the desire in men. women atul j children for home* and home tow u ' beautiful, sanitary and safe. Second,I it Impresses on nil the fa d  that olean- 
l l n e s s ,  ttirift anil civic prlHe are the 1 essentials by v lilch  they may satisfy that desire. Third, the campaign give* ! till something worth while and definite 1 to do with their hands un«F feet and heads for the community good. And fourth, the catiipulgu'" educational In- tltiencc and nm tlaanav activity helps steadily the year around and year after year In eliminating many ohjec- ttonahle cnadltlon* caused formerly byI thoughtlessness and enrclessnesa.

from the Medina Lake visited relatives here last week.(I.cai Nowlin was a Verile visitor ' FridayMisses Ollie titni Xtitiic Mao Mull tel were Venb sh vppers Friday lve\ Rev- him family visited Mrs Rees’ mothei Mrs U W. Nowlin at O u ter Point M "tidtiyJ .  A. Rouse w as a Kerrville visitor Tuesday.
CLEAN UP AND, 

PAINT UP NOW

Comptroller Terrell w a s h r in g in g  high H u f f <ni the river, and on the ' . , ; weal aide I* a fertile and b eautifu l val-his family to K e rrv ille  to spend the , le y , am i m ountains surround the cityI on the east and w est. The tin a d a lu p e  j valley is occupied by thrifty  farm ers , anil ranchm en, and tke m ountain re- { g ion s, among which there is  considerable v a lle y , creek am i ara b le  la n d , there are la rge  ranches of cattle , horses, sheep and goats, a l l  of which do well ill the K errville  country. T he land gen erally  is well wooded, p rin cipally with live oaki Span ish oak and cedar, and the range is  good, anil vv ater excellent.Our farm er* grow  wheat, o ats and a ll other sm all g r a in , can e and a lfa lfa, cotton ami corn, and fruit am) vegetables do well. Iv’errville  is one ol in the state,

There if  no need to go Into arguments in h v o r  of a clean community.No right-**ioiled citizen wunts to  live In a piaee which Is not d ean  and sanitary. A clean town insures healthhealth Icing* happiness atul pmwper- (n o th in g  b ein g savedo f ITS

at once for the scene of the disaster, accompanied Ivy J .  D. Motley.
Medina Local Notes.

• ( R e g u la r Correspondence1Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Akin and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Akin all of Port Arthur are hack to Medina two weeks visit.Miss ],eona McDonald is over from Center Point this week.Mr. Clyde Medford and Mbs Dimple Pate drove t<> Bandera Saturday and were quietly married.Vernon Powell has just returned from a trip to Alice. TexasThe dwelling on the Igivtnn farm occupied by Mr Oscar I.ackev was destroyed by fire late Saturday.

Phone S I P. 0 .  Bo* SSI

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAH

Office at f^errville, Texas 
■ Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 

Titles made on short notice.

List Your Used FORDl̂  With Us

when yon want to aell. The demand For 
them ia very great, and we can tftt y ou 
the hlgheat price*.

L E E  M A S O N  &  SO N

THE VALUE OF PAINTTaint, as has often been said, servos more than the mere purpose o f decoration. Its principal value lies In the fact thnt It prolongs the life  o f the surfaces painted. VTsml end Iron, on exposure to the sir. undergo a slow process e f oxidation wtdi h Just ^  surely destroys their, it* though t JR , ■were set on Are, I hr difference, being tin speed at which the ®MVti«n* occur. Wv take out Insuzhnee to cover loss by fife , i d  •nouhl tnsi ix- surely put ole’ l>nlnt to cover h> decay. It takes very little cslcnlstlog to discover tie  apparently astounding fact that the Iota through lack »f painting la greater than the less by fire. When the ptnperty owner comes to a full realization of the true c -sm iii for paint- log tie re will he no * m l  for public- spirited people to bark up a national campaign for such purposes
C a th o lic  C h u r c h  Notes

T H E  ST A R  M A R K E T
C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BES1 OF EVERYTHING AT LOWEST PRICES

Free DeUrery PHONE 162

FIRB, HAIL, TO RN AD O . AUTOMOBILE

I INSURANCEI represent some of the best companies doing business in America. .  Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if placed with me I solicit your business.
W . A . F A W C E T T

(By Father Kemper)The Commencement exercues of Notre Dmnie Institute drew a large crowd to Washington Hall on Wednesday evening. In fact the -auditorium was not half large ettjttgh to Hccomiiiif.late the friend* and | patrons of Up* school. A shirt, j interesting i/» I patriotic program was rendered by the students Dressed ih un.forms of ssilor or soldier, the lx.v* went through -a series of military enlestiienic*. Akin : to this number, the girls staged the I enthronement of Democracy over all 'civilized nations A pretty scene was dramatized by the I ; Mirtims. All the vocal and musical selettions were rendered admirably land bes|Kike the painstaking interest taken by our devoted nuns.Miss Mary Mosel was awarded j the first prize for dally hihle quotation and perfect attendance at Sunday School. This distribution of honors was held independently of the general scholastic awards.
First class machine shop in con-; nection with Hicks Garage. Center j Point. Bring us your repair work 1 of all kinds. Jitney Service.

Ity. The trouble is that many |  live in dirty, unsanitary towns, and either ile not kuow ll or are Indifferent. Even the fact that we cannot kivp ourselves personally clean or our boil's * clean unless the city as a whole i« in a sanitary condition, foils to drive home' our re-|>ousllHllty. This Is where the clean up campaign Justifies iTielf. It makes dirt apparent, tt niukes each citizen responsible. It nutki-i cleanliness contagious. There Is a say in g: “ If you want to keep a man out o f the mud. block lit* boots." Ttre clean up campaign acts as a community hootblucklng.One o f oitr magazine* lias been interested in promoting year round cleanup eainpulgn*. and to further this ciuise has been offering prises for letters on the subject. One sm all hoj concluded his letter u* fo llv w t: “ When a fellow has a clean botno and a clean yard and clean parents. It sco n * ns If all tin- dirt then- I* stares him In the fvee n p -,.n y  he always see- Urt and •fisn't,’ r when there la any." That la a i*  than half the luttlic. to the rt nnd disorder and to liavr It make iMiciUlifortaide.f o r  h number of jt m i*  sometime in Apc-il or May cfetin-up campaigns have hVI -in niiillliil sporadic ap|»-Mracce in , towns and cities throughout the country. It t* only recently that timrdcipul ticsise. t. aning has become a national -t*crng fn«hlon. It can truthfully be ♦«*s-,*| n national fashion for It I* e«ttvi Hied that la«t spring '2.rmn titles siai p ups conducted their own ram- tialriis against dirt and tilth. TbIs year more than rt.uoo isvKmmnltles will l«e wt II. In sonic states the fashiiHi Is dignified by a governor's proelntmt- flo*. •citing aside a day or a week for the eercolony. In some places the mayor Issues a proclamation in llin g the dStti'iis to lirisiin*. shovels, and pnlnt brushes upon ii give* date. There d« no doubt that tlie sanction of a governor or a mayor pristm-es a campaign which hears the best reonlta. Ttut tiinwy a comtnerctal or civic club, woman's elnh or art society has put •  city or viftiige through a cleansing process whlck hn* left It more attractive nnd self respecting than It ever wa* before.It ri-nlly M a k e s little difference whit takes the Initiative, but It Is of grent Importance tt nt everyone In the tow * should become vitally Interestisl not only In making the place clenn on a certain dale hat in keeping It so for all time.Recipes for trvalel campaigns hare appeared upon the tnar^Vt In surprising numher*. Tlk're hnve been ram- . italgns for an Isolated farm , fo r ■ •niry small town or village, for titles small and large. In describing a model campaign. It Is Impossible to dud one that will he applicable to all condition*. In every case the general directions mnst he made to fit local needs.A t the outset It Is only fair to recognize the fact that the majority o f citizens too often expect officials to keep the town clean while the public Is absolutely lacking In Individual responsibility.A t first sight tt might seem that a clean np and paint op campaign la conducted chiefly as a benefit performance for the hardware, paint, and | Inmber trades. A  little  thonght will show that to produce cleaner su e -; roundings both Inside and outside the home, not only tradesmen o f all klnda but every citizen of the town Is Incalculably benefited.—S . S . Koelkcr.

Geo. Fee is hack in Medina after several weeks absence.Quite a crowd of young folk attended the recital at Bandera last Thursday night.Mr. and Mrs. Doss Caton were Kerrville visitors Saturday.James Fox of Bandera was here Thursday.Miss 'Maud Whisenhunt was in San Antonio from Monday until Friday.Miss Bertha Smith is up from '-an Antonio for several Weeks vi'tit with relatives.

for a ,h *' w,sil market*atul la rge  quantities o f wool, m ohair, cotton, oats, cattle , etc., arc aliippep from th is  point.T h e  clim ate of the K e rrv ille  country is unsurpassed. T h e w inters are short am i gen erally  mild am i invigora t i n g  ow ing to ih e  dryness of the c l i mate and the prevalence of sunshine. T he summers are cool and d e lig h tfu l, and the m ountain a ir  is p m e and bracing. iiantt* abounds in the K e r r iillecountry, and fishing in the H u ad alu p e , rx p e ria lli north of K e rrv ille , is good. K «rrvillc  amt the ad jo in in g tow ns arc popular resorts for health  tiul recreation.The K errville  Com m ercial C lu b , any of the d ifferen t R ealty  Com panies o» any ol our cUi/ena, w ill be pleased to g n e  prmqiei-tive residents or viaitorr further information.Don't send off fur printing l>m cause jierhaps you can get it a little cheaper. The local printer needs the printing liusinea* of Kerrville just as much as th'* merchant or othei man needs the patronage of home people.For Rent 2 four-room cottages R. Holdswnrth. I ’hone 109— to
BOECKMANN’S GARAGE

FIRST-CLASS MECHANICS IN CHARGE 
OF OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT

JUN EY SERVICE IN THE CITY
Call Phones 115 or 260

COUNTRY TRIPS MADE AT REASONAl E RATES

Reynolds House
Room and Board By Day Or Week 
Just opened up. Rates Reasonable.

MRS. MAGGIE REYNOLDS. Prop r
Corner A. and Jefferson Sts. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

A Parcel Post 
Pharmacy

This is a busy season for the farmer. So, if you need anything in the drug line and do not wish to make a trip to town, just mail or phone your order, and we will send you the goods by first mail. This not only applies to drugs, but to toilet goods, stock and poultry remedies, seeds, and in fact all goods carried in our stock.Mail us your prescriptions and we will deliver the fin- ished medicine promptly.% j .* The Store th at H as It F i r s t ”
ROCK DRUG STORE

MISS IDS P r e u r r tR , Propr,Hor



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

i

O n *  Butt and Tot Love spent | Mr. and Mrs. W. A . Stroman of four days at Medina take last Rocksprings are spending the week week, and report that they caught j here visiting relatives and friends.about fifty pounds of fish. ——-Our' Pride and Whitehouse Flour Cotton Seed Meal, Cake Bran always satisfy, at and hay, at ' ! West Texas Supply Co,Mosel, Saenger & Co. For Sale—Two level lots. Good

SELF’S JEWELRY and KODAK STORE
T. A. Duderstadt and family of Mountain Home were in the city Monday shopping.

Wanted to buy—Old sacks of all kinds, oat. wheat, bran, etc. B iingJSun Office, to Adkins Barber Shop.W.C.Word and Homer Ruff. Miss Eloise Faulkner returned- -----  last week from the State UniversityMrs. Jack Worden of Mineral; at Austin where she was a student Wells arrived Sunday to spend two weeks visiting her mother, Mrs.Pfeuffer, and family. Bevo and Soda Water always on| ice at Berry’s.Complete line of Middies and ---------Middy Suits just received atMosel, Saenger & Co.

location. Mountain

j the past two years.

Come and separate your milk free >f charge at the Kerrville Cream-
Misses Virgie Storms and Annie Rees left last Wednesday for San Antonio to attend the Summer Mr. and Mrs. W. H . Bonnell and Normal there.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson and son Clark motored up from Center Pioneer Flour, the old reliable Point Sunday afternoon. tried and true, is the flour for you.------ Get it at

Phone 154

I , E E  M A S O N  & S O N

Don't forget that we pay highest market prices for aff country pr< duce. Mosel, Saenger & Co.
Fresh Uvalde Honey. Strained or in the comb.C. C . Butt Grocery., , , , Frank Gibhens of Bandera countyM. I). Henderson and Juke and... was a business visitor to KerrvilleJitn Smith were in town Tuesday . . .  , ' Saturday,from Johnson creek. •. . .  . , , ' s Get your toilet waters, talcumsWe have the goods which you and perfumes atwill need on that vacation trip. ,, , , .,, , , ■ the Rock Drug Store.Rock Drag Store. ' ____J . R .  Mayhugh and W\ T. Baldwin were down from Hunt on business Tuesday.Ladies white boots and S|*>rt Shoes just received, atWest Texas Supply Co.

Fabion Garison from above Medina was in Kerrville Saturday, coming in his new Dodge car.For Strawlierry Ice Cream use our canned Strawberries, Delicious.C. C . Butt Grocery.

Grape Cheer makes a delightful Summer Drink. Try it.C. C . Butt Grocery.• \R. B. Ellis and Mr. Wallace of the Wallace Bros. Lumber Co. were up from Center Point Saturday on business.Have party who wants 5 or 10 acre homesite from one to three; miles oul. Let me know what youhave. M. S. Osborne, Phone 57.Felix Wilson and W. C . Bradshaw., two prominent stockmen of Kimble \ county, were visitors to Kerrville I Monday.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.Miss Edith Sutton left last Wed- nesday for Austin to attend the summer school of the State University.

Mrs. Alfred Staudt ia spending REVIVAL MEETING ‘the week visiting in Center Point. ------------ Eveangelist B. G . Holloway andBring your green and dry hides to his singer, C . S . Cadwallader are us. We pay highest market prices, expected to be here next Sunday Mosel. Saenger & Co. for the first service of the meeting v ________ at 11:00 a. m. at the Baptist church.The following party of young ^ u* pa^01, has written that hewill return home Saturday from Bastrop where he is assisting Rev.youngladies are enjoying camp life at Camp Elbows near Potter Brown’s this week: Kate Hamilton, Elsie Johnston, Josie B. Newman, Kate Remschel, Gussie Mae Brown, Bess1' Remschel, Marguerite Rummel.
Bulk Sour Pickles Bulk Peanut Butter Pimento CheeseSmall Jars Preserves and Jellies.At Berry’s.Wiil pay highest market prices for wool and mohair, and make liberal advances on consignment.H . W ELGE.

Lari Garrett, who is a student1 Gilbert C Storms spent last week in training at Camp Funston.at Bandera where lie had some Ul, aTl,j *jK.nt Sunday with hiscases in the District Court. parent*. Judge and Mr* W. GGarrett.For Rent—Two or three uofur- -----nished rooms, desirably located, j 320 -acre* in New Mexico will trade Address Box I1 J. fur re-siilfritre. ranch or farm lands.M. S. Osltorne.For Kent Three rooms for light _____housekeeping; furnished or unfur- ^  U u ife  am, faraily havtf nished. Apply to Mrs. Robb, phone mov„ ,  ^  from Cu„ rrt tnak„_.I8 white. their home. Mr. Lasage has a• position as mechanic at Mason's Uncle Sam Health Food. Keepyourself in trim; eat this at feastonce a day. VW h.v not trade at Raw-son's andt . * Butt Grocery. Q*. with your purchase.H C . Geddle attended court at You. wants are aatiafied at Rock Spring* last week where he Raw-on'*was employed in an im|»>rtant civil _caa*‘* Frith Everett and John Handyn,who some weeks ago enlisted in the Bring your repair work to Hick* Navy, were called into practice on Garage and Machine Shop, Center Tuesday and left that afternoon for Point. Jitney aervi.ee. j Hou«ton.

Misses Dora Nimitz and Nellie Horne and Mrs. Dociu Johnson left a few days ago for Corpus Christi Royal Arch Masons1 to attend the Summer Normal of regular meeting is which Prof G . C. Jones is one of the instructors. '

See me at the Mountain Sun office if you wish to renf a house or rooms. W. D. Pultz.Felix Watson came down front his rauch above Junction Monday in his car and took back with him Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Knox and baby and Mrs. Knox’s mother and sister, Mrs. Davey and Miss May Davey, for a week’s visit.You are always invited to see how your groceries are handled before you get them atBerry's Store.Companion remember tji* on Friday. We hope to have work in two degrees.E. Galbraith. H. P.

T. C. Lee in a meeting.
Mrs. Guy Fisk and four sons of Houston are here visiting Mrs. Fisk's cousin. Mrs. Henry Peterson. They made the trip in their car in record time.Adam Wilson, J r . ,  and Geo. Haby were in town Monday from the head of the Frio. They report stock looking well but rain badly needed.General mercantile establishment in a live town doing a big business. Fine_opportunity for a man with some cash.M. S. Oshcrne. Phone 57.

garage.

Grady Grinstead spent Sunday with home folks here. Grady is in the (Quartermasters Corps and is now stationed at Leon Springs.It's right or we make it right. ; Rawson's Drug Store.Mrs. I B. Martin and children, Ray, Etta and Margaret, of Corpus'Christi are the guests of Dr. and | Mrs. A. A. Roberts.

Have parly who wants to bu house of at least five rooms on tw lots. Must be cheapM. S . Osborne.Leo Burney and family of Rock Springs came down Tuesday on a visit to relatives.Quality FIRST at Rawson's prescription tilling always. in

The Staudt thresher went out to '.Turtle Creek to thresh the smallI crop of grain which it is thought will not take more than a week to finish. The crop is almost a complete failure this year.Messrs. K. W. Taylor. J .  B. Reed, and W. F. Pettus of Goliad and their families are in cam|is ten miles up the river, and are delighted with the cool nights and fine bathing and fishing.

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  Strictly Sanitary ShopOur Motto: Correct Weight and a Square Deal.

W e Appreciate your PatronageP rom p t D eliv ery  P h one No: 7

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Benton of | this city and Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Davis and three children of San Antonio left Tuesday for a few weeks camp on the river at Hunt.For Sale-T w o level lots, 50x200 feet each, good location, price $300. W. D. Pultz, Mountain.Sun Office.Macaroni, Vermicelli and spaghetti 10c package atII. Noll Stock Co.Lee Mason A  Son have sold three new Fords the past week to the following |>arties: Father Kemper, Dr. E. Galbraith, and Clarence WellbornFresh fruit and vegetables all the time at Berry's.

P A M P E L L ’S T H E A T E R

THURSDAY NIGHT Param* •unt-tasky presentsLouise Huff, “ The Reward of Patience’FRIDAY NIGHT
/Wary P ick fo rdin “LESS THAN THE DUST”A Great 7-Reei Feature. Price- 15c and 25c SATURDAY NIGHT. -  Wm. F<*x presentsJune Caprice in “ Mischief Maker”M ONDAY NIGHT I’aramoutrt-tasky p esentsOwen Moore and Marguerite Courtot in “ Rolling Stones”TUESD AY N IG H T - World Film < ''u-p.'ration presen**Clara Kimhall Young in “ Trilby’W EDNESDAY NIGHT Vitagraph Feature“ Dollar and the Law,’

♦*
t t

REST! D ON 'T R l ST! Vacationi* good fur ike hod) and mind; hat absolute idlrness is had for both. A little daily mrnlal work Mill gel you in shape (or the reopening of Notre Dame Institute September 2nd.Mrs. P. E. Kratzer of Jeanerette, lot., is here on a visit to her uncle.Dr. Dotningues and family.P. T Elder of Sutherland Springs *is here on a visit to his two grandsons. Willis and Ralph Fawcett.We have just received a beauti- [ ful stock of silk waists, all colors and sizes. Come and see them at Mosel. Saenger &  Co.-----  Mrs. C. W. Spencer and little sonMis* Ruth Taquard returned last and Miss Annie Culpepper of Saturday from Galveston where Floresville are spending the week *be hsd been attending school. She here visiting their sister. Mrs. K was accompanied home by her aunt, E. Cox.Miss Christine Dryer of Killeen.

County Treasurer Geo. Ilufsey, wife and child of Comanche are spending a week at Ingram visiting Dr. J .  L. Fowler and family. Mr. Hulsey anti the Doctor were in this city Monday and made the Advance a pleasant call.
We have just what you need in underwear for men. Ladies, Misses, and children. Prices just right at H. Noll Stock Co.

Why |tay more? for less money atII. Noll Stock Co.
It would he imposible to report all the camping parties that have been out the past week on the river. ? You can buy it Hundreds of visitors are also coming in and pitching their tents on the tanks of the Guadalupe for the summer camp.F . G . Bentley, the Chevrolet! dealer, reports the sale of six new cars Tuesday, three to Aug Offer at Waring and three to Geo. F.Tait at Bandera.Dr. Dotningues was paid a visit *—last week by his brother. Felix David G . Robb returneJ home Dominguesof Jeanerette,ta. Frnnci* Tuesday from Baylor University

Mrs. Ira Lackey and Mrs. OscarStroke's and their children who have been to Medina Monday to take the train home to Port Arthur. A. W. Mayfield brought them over.
Dotningues returned home to Louisiana with hia unde for an extensive visit.C . J .  Pickett, editor of the Junction Light, spent Sunday in Kerrville on his return from the Texas Press Association at Galveston. He reported having a great time-

where he was a student the past term. David enlisted in the new Cavalry Troop I of the National Guard now being organized at Waco and will likely be called into training within the next few days.Our success is due to low prices and better qualityII. Nonstock Co.
:  ~~

See our line of bathing caps.Kawson'0 Drug Store.l/>uis and Francis Domingues returned last week from San Antonio where they were students at St. I/iuis College. Dr. anti Mrs. Domingues went down for them in their car.Premier Salad Dressing,■Premier Salmi Dressing,• tf Cour«e.O f Course.At Berry’s.At Berry's.

Everything in the way of Winchester Ammunition. New goods, right prices at H . Noll Stock C6.Mr. and Mrs. G. I). Cox and little son Clinton and Walter Cox of Bandera spent yesterday in Kerrville shopping and visiting. Mr.| Cox and the boy honored this office with a pleasant visitSport shirts and dress shirts for men and boys, prices low atH. Noll Stock Co.

(Tljas. Scljrcliter C om pany

E. B. Meeker this week sold -----  through the Bruff & Rees agencyThree big automobile loads of his farm east of the "Sap”  depot to people from Lake Charles, La., a Mr. Fisher of Waring; considera- passed by Monday going ten miles1 don $8500, and posession to be up the river on a camping trip, giv-n at once. We understand that They come from all parts to enjoy Mr. and Mrs. Meeker will go to ■ our lieautifui camping facilities and Kerrville to reside. -Center Point I pleasant climate. | Newl

1

~2>eaUr$ in (Btntral Mitrcl>an6Ut“Mouse of Quality
3 n  1669 we started In business In a small way. O ur business bo* increased with leaps and bounds and we are now probably the largest retail store In T5exas. Clearly 50 years without a failure.

is a 3\*ason*
• i'-A-i,*

l i

%
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T H E  K F R R V I M .E  A D V A N C E . K E R R V I l .f .E . T E X A S
t f l N T K M T t f s  COULDN’T LIFT SIX
v  G o c l l T o n i c  u n i i m  m  n  r a rM  lo r  4 7  y e a r*. F o r M alaria , CkIlia  •■4 F a v o r . A ls o  a  F in e  G a n a r a l  1 B zrenrftheB latf T o n ic . “ t t l K * *
Tati’ s Pillsl l la i lH i th . terete Hvar, i t m i t k n  tbs t a i l l n a f n i ,  racalau tba b#w*U. Arsae- aar tar atcb baadacba. l  aaoaatad aa aa

ANTI-BILIOUS M EDICINE.■aaaatlr aasar aaat ad. I — II iaia Pries. U a ,
Kill All Flies! ™ DISEASE*0M S W 5 S !

■s s f iS S S srI/— ArnTfm' D a isy  Fly K illsr
M M U  M W .  1 M  M  M M f A V C .. M O O M V N , M. V .
ECZEMA■ ImacIc without nuentiou If B ln T ’B r i ’KK fail* in th«

WmtmrnX of ITCH ECZEMA,HIN<» WoKM .TKTTKU or other I t c h i n g  « k m  P r i r «•Oe at druggist*. or dirvrt from U lW ifS  M ic H w  C« U n f M i  TtL

MONTHS OLD B U f• | — —
Mrs. Hawkins Was So Weak 

Couldn’t Move in Her Bed 
Without Help.

IN CITY OF INCAS
Ancient People Created Wonders 

of Architecture.

K .
KK

1K
1

1 I

T exas D irectory
PIIRI M IC'? SECRET SERVICE COMPANY,NJnLUNb o |K H0UST0N TEXA$
•  •■ •Ml OHres, at. laouls. Mo. Op«r»t« fee Individuals, Firms end Corporation
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  

A N D  SU PPLIES
C on tra ctors  Supplies. B uilders 
H ardw are, Etc. P r ices  a n d  In
form ation  fu rn ish ed  o n  req u est
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.HOUSTON SAN  AN TO N IO
[FILMS DEVELOPED FREEP R IN T S  3  C E N T S  E A C HWrite (or circular ami aampla pnnte

D R Y  AMT
D  S t u d i oFORT WORTH. TEXAS

Texas Optical Co.
| m  E X P E R T  O PTICIANS  
ig P  8LASSES THAT SATISFYMail ns your broken glasaaa and w t will repair and return tha aama day aa racaivad by parcel poet.

E Y E S  TESTED F R E E■ I S  M A IN  ST R E E T . H O U STO N , T E X .
F. W. Heitmann Coj

H O U STO N ,TEXA S
HARDWARE,

SUPPLIES, 
METAL, ETC.

PATENTS
H A R D W A Y  A  O A T H E Y
* — - P . F . —

PARCEL POST
W hen in need of

CLEMIKG, DYEING «r 
LAINDRY WORK

think o f us
GOOD WORK — QUICK WORK

M i l  Laundry, Bssstssjsiss

SUFFERED TORTURE
W all and 8trong A gain A fter TakingTsnlao and W aighs Mora Than 8 h t Haa in Ovar Eighteen Years.“ I was down In bod and couldn’t raise iny head or move without help and now I ’m able to do till iny house- work, even to tn.v cooking and garden work nnd I weigh more thnn I have In elghteeu years anil have been taking T anlar only about four weeks." said Mrs, I M ile  H a u l,In ., 41s *> Second avenue, South, ltlnnlnghnrn, Ala., recently.“ For year*,’’ continued Mrn. Haw kins. “ I suffered with rheumatism nnd acute Indigestion.' The rheumatism got me down In bed nnd hnd me hound no hard and fast somebody had to move me about and the (min was terrible. I couldn’t lift  my six-montlis-old baby, and hud to hire someone to wait on me nnd do my work. I was so nervous the least little thing dropping on the floor would startle me nnd my heart would almost stop tientlng. I couldn't est any solid food nt all nnd was In sack run-down condition my baby fell off until It was Just a little skeleton and fretted ami erled all the time. No kind o f medicine did me any good nnd I was getting worse ull the time.“ I f  ever a medlolnp did wonders. Tanlnc did It for me and my little ba- by. I felt better In Just n few days after I  hegnn taking It. I have tnken three bottles and I am not nervous In the leust now anil my sleep Is fine and rests me. • The awful rheumatic pains anil misery Is all gone. I enn eat anything I want and my food not only gives me nourishment hut my baby Is an fat as a little pig nnd sit* for hours at n time on n pullet nnd plays without a whimper. Tanlnc has made a well woman o f me nnd a fa t. healthy hnby out o f my little sickly one. and I’m Just so thankful for what T uhIbc ha* done for ns I want everybody to know about this great medicine.”There Is a Tanlnc dealer In your town. Adv.Tha Utmost Respect.“ Never quarrel with your bread and butter, ton.”“ No dunger for Hint, dad. I have great res|H-ct for bread at ten cents a loaf and butter at 00 rents a pound.”T H IS  IS  T H I  A O E O F  Y O U T H .You will look lea year* younger i f  you darken your ugly, (r iifly . gray hair* by Being "La Creole" Hair Draaaiog—AdvBack to Eva's Style."Mother Kve wore fig leaves.”"Ju st an," responded the modiste.“ And I have always thought something chic could he turned out along these lines today.”Whan yon have decided that the \Yorma or Tapeworm which lire in your «> «tem muat be eiterminated, get "Dead Shot’’— Dr. Peery'a Vermifuge, and you will find that one daea will expel them. Adv.Indefinite.“ My husband la slwaya In the clouds."“ la he a dreamer or an aeronautT”

Japan hna lOn.dOf) blind.

For Infants and Children.

M others Know  T h a t 
. Genuine CastoriaAlways Bears the Signature, of

Ruing Found In South Am erica Dim close Amazing Fscts Regsrding Vsnlthcd Civilization.Amazing nnd absorbing Interestingfm-tx concerning the builders of the wonderful city of Muehu i*lcchu. the ancient Incus, are given In h communication to the National Geogruph- Ic society by l ’ rof. Ilirum Hlughum, director o f the Peruvian expedition of llH.r(, sent out by the society and Vale university, " 'file  ruius of this great center of u vanished civilization wus discovered 'by Professor liinglinm and his party after they hud been lost for generations.The buildings of Machu I’icchu, writes Professor lliiiglmiu, hud mi elaborate system o f highways throughout this little known mid almost unexplored country, which lies between the t ’ rulmmba valley mid the Apuri- luao. The region wus densely populated, uud Muehu PIccliU wiix its cup- ital.Luck o f timber, the prevalence of heavy ruins during part of the year, mid the ease with which stone might be procured early led to the development of stone us n building material. Strength uad permanence were si*- eured through the keying together of Irregular blocks. The upper and lower surfaces o f these stones were frequently convexed or concaved, the convexity of one stone approximating the concavity <>f tlie udjoiiilug stone. In constructing their walls the pure n u ll wus not evolved.Their pottery 1* marked by simple and graceful Hues, bearing a striking resemblance to thill o f niiMciit G re ece and resembling In Its simplicity and utility some of the modem vessels ut present in u-e in French kitchens. Owing to the extreme moisture of tie* cliniute, the remain* of cloth are  very few ; hut we know that the Inca |»-o- ple urtiially did arrive at a high degree of skill la the maniHfacture of textiles through their iildllly to procure the w,s>l of the tilpucu.Their surgical bsils were probably of bronze or obsidian. Surgery up |M-urs to hnve been practiced to a considerable degree, If one may Judge by tlie large number of tre|uuii)ed skulls that we have found iti eavea within a radius of 11.' miles o f Mncliu I'lechu. In some cases the causa of the operation appears to have been disease; in others evidence lends u* to the conclusion that the n|>crutlon was Intended to relieve pulli caused tiy wounds received In battle. Since the fsvorlte w o i i | h , u  of the Inca peoples wus the sling, nnd clubs were common. It I* not surprising that th* skull* of ninny soldier* should have n ,sd i’d the relief that ruiue from skillful trepanning. In the art o f war they exhibit skill in defense rsthei thun offense. Fortification* constructed with salient* and re-entrant angle* s i as to admit of lateral lire were not uncommon.They had no machinery and did not u*C Iron or s te e l.,  They used lever* and Inclined planes. They also made huge Oiler rope*, out o f which they constructed long suspension bridges. They thought nothing o f handling docks of stone weighing live ton* nnd upwards. Indeed, there are numerous stone* that weigh over fifteen tons, which were fitted together with a skill that haa amazed all la-holders.M ist unfortunate wn* the failure >f the Inca* to develop an slplialiet, >r even some form of hieroglyphic sim ilar to thut which existed In south- >rn Mexico uud Central America. It I* remarkable indeed that a |»cople who succeeded In equaling the anient Egyptians In architecture, engineering. pottery and textiles should have fallen so fa r behind In the development of a written language. Tide * the most serious obstacle that <tands In the w ay of our learning more of that enterprising rare.

PAINTING THEM UP FOR WARFARE
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American destroyers I'ntterson and Jenkins having their war pulnt put on nt the fhurlcxtow n navy yard. Tln ir numbers are painted out.
FALSE ECONOMY IS THE HEAL MENACE
Stop Wastage of Food, but Oo 

Not Curtail Necessities, Says 
J. Ogden Armour.

URGES“ BUSINESS AS USU AL"
Continuous of Creat Prosperity That Hak Ruled Country for Two Years Is Assured— Billions Leaned Allies to Be Spent Here.tillin g ,,.-  -The I ’ultrd States is In a position where optimism 1* justified, in- urdiiii'. |o J .  tig,leu Armour in iiu Interview discussing the economic condition i>n,l future of the nation, l 1,. 11' < u r 1.1 ( I , . ,n i y  the American |>‘,i(ii, o f the ‘liuxjiiexx-us iiximl' Idea is :«.|i,g to enable ibis nation fo proses ill, war without experiencing a lehi|x.rnry depression such ns Lughunl nnd France huve recently recoveri-d from ." said >lr. Arnnulr. “ Modern war requires the exts-udlture o f huge stun* of money mid tneaus maximum employment mid high wages for ull worker*. Other renditions, peculiar (o ltd* war. make it e ,im in  that this nation will enjoy a |s rind of business and InduA- trlul activity the tike of which has never been seen ami which Is assured whether the war lusts several month* or several years."No Reason for Alarm.

from the eertnlnty that they are on u sound lirmnelal basis. The per capita wealth of American* today I* greater than ever ,,efor<— greater than llmt of (In- people of any nation at any time in the past or in the present."W hether the war ends tomorrow or whether p lasts Indefinitely tills much Is certain: The t'nlted Stales, having possession of approximately 40 per ' eent of th ■ world's supply of gold, the j greatest i mural resources and g,-n- I graphical isolation. Is certain to suffer. less Jl.au any ollo-r nation III the I war or In iho w hole world."The tuition lias been ndvlsml to I economize „|| food. Kcooouiy means lln* Intelligent use without w aste; it doe* i i j ,t call for s e l f  -denial.' KeoDOtny 1 wi,« recti,m ended to «n>p the waste of the 97no.OUO.iNkl Worth of food which g,s-s Into the garbage pm I each year. 1 The wave of |,utrlotlsm sweeping over lln- country should not seize upou |mr- xlimmloii* economy ns a means of ex- presshHi. There Is no need for people to reuse, purchasing: there I* need only for the elimination of extravagance ; and waste. There I* no reason whatever for curtailment of the use of tiling* ordinarily needed by people; there Is n d that everything be put j to use."A* patriots, It I* our duty to stop the wssteirge of f o o d ; ns patriots It la equully Important that we do not atop i the ordinary purchasing on which the business and tin- Industry of the coun- | try are founded. Hysterical economy•‘ISuI suppose people become over* | |* as much II menace fo the iiAtloU us I* cautious us the result of the preaching j prodigal waste*of war economy— then w hat?" he was ask ml."There lx some reason to Itelleve," he answered, "that economy rule*, will he misapplied for a while, but conditions are such thut the public will soon see, If they have not already, Ihut there I* no occasion whatever for them to liecome alarmed."Continuation of the great prosperity that has ruled In this country for «  “ , M  ,t js ,|,.*,'.rVi'„* of'our'f*l'ih.'

keep Faith, Advice.. “ Faith I the great nci-d of the peo- ple today- faith III I’rovldenoe to lend might to cur right, faith in nature to res|s>nd bountifully to the wonderful effort* of our agriculturist* to Increase the f,ss| -apply to provide s surplus for our allies, and faith In our govern- I incut whlrh hu* taken hold of the problem* before It In a way that demon-two year* Is assured. There I* an abnormal demand for everything the workers of tills nation cun grow or manufacture. There I* work ut high wage* for every limn nnd woman who wants w ork; ihe earning |siwer of the |M-iiplc Is restricted only by physical ) lim itation*; the buying power of the public Is greuter thun ever before. There tire certain guaranties of continued prosperity uud of an ever widening scope to our liiisine** and Indus- Inil life ."Releases Billion* Here.“ How about the hlllloii* of dollar* we are lending to our allies?" he wn* asked. "W ouldn't It be belter to keep that money ut borne?""A * a m ailer o f * fact. It I* a misnomer to call It n loan to our allle*." | Mr. Armour sa id : “ We are primarily (

If I were u*kcd." concluded Mr Armour, "to give a message to Ihe American |ss>ph— to the farm er*, the w age earner*, the merchant*, the manufacturer*. and all It would be this: "It,- strong In your faith that nature will reward the effort* living made to prisluce b|g crop* nnd co-operate with our president. Woodrow Wilson. In hi* effort* to keep the nation rom|*i«ed and *o organized ** to most efficiently prosecute war. lie confident nnd live your normal live*, a* far a* jsisslble. Make business proceed a* usual.”
FLEES  CELL IN GUARD’S GARBPrisoner Beats Keeper Insensible at Auburn, N. Y .— Trailed to Barn; Surrenders.

DON’T EAT ANY 
0L0P0TAT0ES

Millions of Patriotic Citizens 
Will Obey Edict to Insure 

Big New Crop.

OLD ONES NEEDED FOR SEED
Prominent Chicago Club Starts Movement Which Quickly Spreads to All Parts of Country—Speculators Hoarding Supply.Chicago. III.— Several million patriotic citizen*' w ill eat no more old potatoes until after Ju ly  1. They take this method of helping to make a* large ns possible ihe jsUalo crop of Ihe I'nlti-d States next bare *t—a very important matter. The "Knt No I ’otn- ti.os" movement -et.irteij a short time irg,, with the Hamilton dub. one of the leading |sillth’iil and s o c ia l organizations in the country, quickly was laltcn ii|> by other clubs and hotels here, and soon wo* spreading out over the nation in all directions.Who started Ihe movement? An agricultural expert of International reputation, Kugene II. Grubb. Is the man. He InKili- a public statement in Chicago, (faying: “ If alj the seed |HitntfM-s in the 1'nltfld Slates were planted this spring they would not pro- duee a sufficient crop to meet the need* of the country." That wn* an ominous statement, hut Carl Vroonmn. assisiiint secretary of agriculture, hacked it with this:Needed for Seed.“There are several tilings J wish to urge upon fin- American people fur the sake of economy and as a patriotic duty. First, don’t eat any old pota- toe*. We need tln-tn for seed jsdn- to e s . liny new oties, If yon cull afford them, or use rice or something else a* a substitute.”Thut settled If. Hamilton clubmen formed a Committee which began work by taking jw,inf,s*s off the club restaurant menu, u ilier clubs in town were asked to co-operate. Then clubs and hotels and prominent Individual* all over the land w ire asked to ban the Jsituto and use their IliHuiliee to keep folks from eating old potatoes. Tlie replies lump in a thxsl. and they were the right kind of answer*. n*i.The Hamilton club committee nlso started an investigation In the Chicago Vegetable markets to see bow many l>otajoox were held here. Imagine their surprise when they found certain commission men nud food s|H>culntor* In |s»ssi*s*lon of more than linlf a million dollars' worth of the vegetable. Tills supply had been bought up during the lute winter and istrly spring and the owner* were pltiutilng a profit of million* of dollars.And now the appeal hits gone forth to farm ers' "Is ,n 't sell your sets] |s>ta- toes ut any price."The |s,tsto planting season begin* very early In the Month, hut It doe* not end until titiout the first o f Ju ly  In northern Michigan, Mlnnenota nnd Montana, which are Important potato state*.The American who wants to help fn c le  Sam win the war and who will Im> delighted to get n rhanee to trim the fissl s|N-eulators. ha* hi* op|sirtu- nlt.v now : lb- should eat no old potatoes until after the planting season.

BEST FED CHILDREN

“ 8«t Steady.”She was chewing gum vljrnrousl? snd audibly. She was a witness In court.“ What Is your nam e?" asked th# lawyer."M innie.”"M innie what?”“ Minnie Moore."“ Minnie, tell the jury all yon know shout the character of the defendant?"But. after much discussion by lawyers, the question was overruled and the following asked:“ Were you at your home last fa ll on election day?”The witness, however, angrily shook her fist In the face of the dignified Jury.“ Now, you all Jest set steady. I'm not a-goln’ to hurry about thla. I'm a-goln' to answer that first question before I say one word about that last one.” Found Har Name.“ I  say. old fellow ," confided th# bachelor to his friend. "I'm going to lie married, and for the life  o f me I don't know what to call my wife's mother. ’Mother-In-law' I* too big a mouthful, and ’mother' would be too ridiculous. Tell my, what do you do?""I.et me see. Oh, yes, I  remember. The first year I called her, ‘8ay.’ ”“ W ell, and afte r that?""Oh. after that It was easy—we both called her Krandmam&a."—Harper s  Uuguzlue.

extending them credit. Instead s f I  sending billion* o f dollar* out of th e ' Auburn. V  Y . Reynold* (orsbrey, country, the transaction mean* that j * notorious criminal, beat Keeper John billion* of dollar* will actually he freed Insensible, donned III* uniformfor circulation In this country. I'rac- ’*"1* esmped from the stnte prison the tlcallv all of the billion* we lend our "<»'“ f  aftertax,n lie  was serving nine allies will be K|s-nt In this country for rears for first degree assault, andthe products o f our soil and our fuc- j ...........  " , ,f  »  year* or lifetories and for pHyuu-tit of our workers. | ,̂,r  ml*n*'’r 1,1 ,fu' second degree."W e sre the storehouse and the fac- ' Vh’‘“  w" ’i fo u n J " n h,’ur " f " 'rtory o f the world now. and the more fh’' •’" ’• I *  hnni P« to " f  »‘ <‘«*l” 'r*. I*”money the world can get hold of the n "  and |l,,pr,,T’" • H * * 1' *  "t* rtedeomblng the stirmumllng country.more will lie sent here, and the more 1 that comes here, the more work and the more business will result. And In this connection, remember the government o f the Fn ltrd  Stntcs I* now a buyer for war purjmse* and the dollars o f l.’nele 8am already huve begun to pour forth to stores, factories, and farms to pay for the expense of mobilizing, drilling, equipping, and feeding the srtny and nnvy.“ tinder the civilian hoard* gathered together by the president to direct the great work o f preparation, this nation Is jtoing nhend. fortified against delay and m istake* through the Intelligent application o f the lesson* learned In Kngland nnd In France. This applies to Industry ns well n* war.Tim# Most Auspicious.“ I consider th* present the most auspicious from the standpoint of national prosperity In my memory. There I* not one good reason why the business ' of this country should not proceed In It* normal course and on ever Incren*- ing lines. There I* not one reason why pefYJ# should fear for the future or abould permit themselves to be swayed

Forshrey hud the guard's gun, and his prison reputation Indicated he would put up a stiff tight If found. He was discovered several hour* later In a barn and surrendered to two guards without resistance.
FILIPINOS EAGER TO

ENTER U. S. NAVYManila. ! ’ . I .—Enthusiasm  for the wnr rules high among the Filipinos. They are almost unanimously loyal to the United .States. They have not forgotten haw the Gerninn fleet threatened Dewey at Manila In 1HSIM, and might well have attacked the American warships had not the Hrltlsh fleet made It cli-Hr It would support the conquerors of the Spaniard*.The Islanders are especially eager to enter the United States navy.

Harvey W. Wiley and John Fronton Wiley (right), sons o f Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, former fissl exis-rt of th# I ’nlted Slates government anil author of many m lnnic* of scientific works relating to fissts, sre practical examples of their father's teachings. “The*# Isiys, since their births, have had nothing but proper foods,” said Doctor Wiley, when uskcil to share his reelpo with others. “ First, their mother's milk until wennlng tim e, then.nusllfled, pure, fresh, clean row's milk from tu- hereulln-testisl nnlmnls until they wer# large enough to tiegln to chew. They have been given only foisls containing materials to secure growth and not to make fat. They cut brown bread, pur* milk, gissl fruit*, succulent vegetable* nnd after three years of age they had a little meat, but not very much. Their teeth are esjs-clnlly well nourished, i regular, being hard, white and flinty. They ham  not hud any ennily. very little sugar or sweets of any kind, ex- ,vp t the sugar natural to their food. Their typlcnl meal st nighttime I* wholewheat bread with a little pur# butter, and a pint each of pure. fresK milk.
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ALL OUR HOUSES T O D A Y  
ARE OF GLASS

SOME HURLERS NOT AS 
DANGEROUS AS THEY SEEMPlank, for Instance, Safys Cobb, Seem ito Have Eye Glued to Runner, But Cannot Stop Thefts. xBecause n pitcher appear* 1 tn he tanking al first base all tin- time. you need not lliink that In* is in imsitUiD to throw utcr there. Kiidlt* Plank, for example, seems to luivt* hi* eye glued to the'runner on tin* Initial stutlon hut ho cannot throw l here tin1 • — In* just lobs |ho Imll ami ho Is tin roforo an oasy man to get a loud*on. Sumo other laon who ilo not soom ti In paying much at 11-lit 11 in to the m anor really tiro watching him out of il o corner of tholr oyos. Caldwell, Ih inii Cuiiiilh* Walsh anil Khuwki y an* i \.iiii|iIi*s ofrlltlit-hii ml pi! clii*r- w li.i nr 11■, ■, - torun buses a ga in st, IVultyi ,i iUns**n Is u tough on**, too, hoi au-i* lit get- the ball III* lit so fast a tu) th,-, w - n . l h  tniirli speed that tin* on11 1 *t  is i ady to i ioc hoforo you art* any whore lo ur second hast says T y  t '* tih, in tho Am erican  l!oy.Never slide hmiiltirst. 1’ il;i,.•.*• I*ous to you, hoi'i i s, tin, ni hi i 11", ■ ng tho bag is lit i 1 v to * tr,* * ni t o i or Jump for tho hull nIt*I -roi,*o i|oo.i> *iti your hatttl. Also, a -hem: i.«t slider IsA :

B y^CH A RLCS G. SH A W , Professor of Philosophy of New York University.The man in tho ftlass house is nut Mipjsised to throw stones, U lie hreiiks window* in other houses, what will happen to his fragile dwelling M,lieii flm oflier man retaliates? At the same time, criticism id a necessary part tif human life, just as acid is an element of food or the hitler taste an ingredient in the flavor of eulTee, •Hut the* glass house is n<*t,unlv fragile hut transparent. You eriti- ! ei/t* your neighbor and your neighbor begins to look into and through your iditiee. Judge and you will be judged. Your house of glass throws your | life open to the world. You see something awry w)n*u von peer into tin • glass windows of the other's house, hut he sees more that is questionable in you.Your glass In use shields you from neither missiles nor criticism, 'lo live in a glass bouse must In* uncomfortable, sinu* glass is trot the proper material to use in eonstnoting a comfortable dwelling. No one would think of calling it a home. Light comes through the roof and floor, wall ; land wall. In the glass house you have no privacy. You can see in al! ! directions, but you can be seen from all direct ions, too. If the glass ot : vuur huine were adamant voir would find vour vitrified dwelling iincom- ! fortable. It could Is* no plait* for the human soul. Nevertheless, whole ‘ cities are iimv he.i.g hiolt •! glass Ikjuh ■». I lie hou-e ina*. Inpk as though 1 it were made of bra k or < * nt n tt*' hut in reality it is a dwelling of glass. I 1 where no private* life is possible.No man liveth to bin.self alone. Hut if it is had to live in seclusion, it is iint min h bettor it* live in lack of st-elusion.T h e  need iif eontem ptirary lift is to find some new form  o f seclusion. j We iti ust live together and eat together and travel together, but we m ay | . ;, ||. ft.*! „  i:e* a* V ,  wuv Iiour i-h og tie p riv .it  " H ..r h fe . T in snew seclusion you 1110-1 iin d , lest y e ijr .life  he all public ami m i- ollaneoii-.\ nun'll house i- his castle, a place of defense. In your glass castle youmust find tlx- new -• < lusion.

DANGEROUS CALOMEL 
IS SELDOM SOLD

Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Work— Dodson's 
Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for 

Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

Every muggist here, yes! your druggist and everybody’s druggist has noticed a great falling- off in the sale of calomel. They all give the same reason. Dodson s Liver Tone is taking its place.“ Calomel is dangerous and people know it while Dodson's Liver Tone is safe and gives better results," said a prominent local druggist. Dodson's Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by every druggist. A  large family-sized bottle costs only 50 rents and if you find it doesn’t take tile place of dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to ask fur your money back.Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant-fasting, purely vegetable remedy, harmless to both children and adults. Take a spoonful at night and wake up feeling, fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague,

sour stomach or clogged bowels. Dodson’s LfverTone doesn’t gripe or cause inconvenience all next day like calomel.Take a dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow you will feel sick, weak and nauseated. Don't lose a day’s work!Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver medicine. You'll know it next morning because you w ill wake up with ytmr head clear, your liver active, bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regulated. You will feel cheerful and full o f vigor and ready Lir a hard day’s workYou can eat anything afterwards without risk of salivating yourself or your children.(let a -bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone ami try it on my guarantee. You’ll never again put a dose ■of n a s t y ,dangerous ca lo m e l in to  your s to m a c h . A d v .
mu.I 'I,, r f  i- tu n*.* w mng'.ii.g I "‘lit 0 Mu-1 kicks ure made to cover ii|> tl»** l>hi.vtT v*tn» Im.* ii’iy*wn> Tli«* it tattle trie* to make* the urnitin* the “k'MHf tu t*n!« r ttmt tl»f who ha* failt*<l to n«» til roll Kb wit it an i»tt<'m|>t.*!i Meal «*r *<>ine «»tluT ploy rttn |»n*w<*ut tin *t»l* ft*r fatliuu

Patriotism in the Kitchen.

Eddie Plank.hot fesivsl by file I>||-eliien anil they innjr block you ..ff rather roughly i f  ttu-y gel n chance. KM I ’ ll erf d ll fl.cu with New York, cured m> of ale Hue headfirst lti about flu- tlr-i g me 1 ever played against him. I went into -*•*. nnd on my stomach ami he came down on m.v head and *nf there ti Ja m s ! foe tip so leqflv thiil. I mi e.liuo ly mnde up my tnliid I wdu .1 learn to slide f i .  fflrut .iiful I didn't rent iifitll ! hud •rqulre.) nt l.u «t the ru*l.m.-iit* of the B. '.iiipllahiuetit,I^*t the u in p lri*  a l.x ie  when o!«e.e .!.*- rinH.ii* lire e..|t«**l :ur:ilfi«t you on thebum-*. It ilw u i't c,-l you ny thliiK ul wrayi. tn he kiekini; anil If vuu |>-*r-»l-f. It may <au*c tie* ulupir - t»* turnaealnxt you and vlve you r .ie .w r s t  <>f It. Any UinT re win. I« nt ntt « .••«i; • tent rail* play* th way he ■«•*. them lie  may In* wrntic. hut • '•■n If he i- the deelalon. once mad* n.u«t stand

“ Km ti lenieewlfe who done her mi I tiiHial uniform, the kit.-hen apron, and xlnrla in with the |*r.*|e-r deternrtl.a linn in  do her hit toward tlo* ■-•rent fo.nl nwM*rvalien eumpaigu l» n« much it putridt ii* the man » 1m> run* a plow .u* rarriiHi a vnn *a !<I M l-- Bah Bell o f the Mi-wmri i 'oil. i;.* of Ayrteullun* reecntly In illaellMilttK the lioH»k«'|>- >*r’« |>art In the war.
“ H o w e v e r, most housew ive s lire he- 

M tm itn: idarrn ed nn d  o m fiu -e d  at the imnnrr.ua wnmlnsa on all ald««—•ellmlntlte v nst.*,' 'Wll«!ll»tt' Itiexpetl- *|ve fine!*, for «-x|M*n«l\e on.** ' 'us.* (eft over*,* If the women re|.r«*«.*ntlntf the ■jtMaai.ntat h*<mea of thla <ountry are to areompIlKh anything they tnu«t atop i talkltu: and Ix-fdo work now tn a sane ; and aystetnatie manner," wild Mix*lull.“ The Prat logical step for every ! Ii.uisi w ife  la to make a thorough study o f foiel value*, lo r  the Inst 1 u year* Ill'll.•• e. *111011.0 “ S||.'< lallal - h a ve  hern[ preaching f*,**.l values but very little attenMim was gheti this siih b ct until j recent year* Now when we stand faee tit f a t e  With the p res.n l great f.ss l

1 »*% • % '
Facts in Figuresllotioliihy tiiis ti u 1 * »iti« *t»1l.nw Aiî i lfw )i;m ‘J.STm trirtl ««»!i4f»rnii, <Mif|>!<>yiiiKSun KrHfKtMAv) huff .1,240 In «Jti*trlnl f'limtH, idk 47*•Kill i»i*rM»tiH.• Mi** t*«unify tn lVtin̂ > lvanin 

rjfn » * McrcN i»f u ih 1«*Y(*Io |hm| fo u l Intxlii.I I t t u i i  eontuinn ll.tnnt U aitd t StntlK MllltllfK Mild N h*tumul fsiiitnUiiH it1.11*1 »tn«•«*tt uiiiitttioti «|t»', I'tiil-lH>U(*t)t for »tn llllft , hm|i| ii f«*\i ilnyn nKo t<*r 
v| 'K im m  «# i % « * * « a w a w *

a * * * a * » a * * * * * * * » * * ' ‘ * • * * • * •
: Mothers

Cook Book
* ♦J  L r C U K  D U U t V  I•  *# ******•*» *» • » » • » **» *• •*» < *t i e  a t r o n a 'I t  ro a ttrm  not ti<wniri.H ow  tn r d  tl.w hw ttle th e  d » > . hek m c .P a in t  n o t. t l .h l  on . Tom orrownrli«

deep tniren- l e t th «
• m e- th e

Common But Nourishing Food*.When one huyn hamburger ateak prepared at the market for the tnual cun turner, made from all sorts of bit« of meat and not alwaya the kind one enjoys eating. It seems a mare economical way tn Use the tougher I Sir l Ions of •teaks for hamburger and do the grinding and mixing at home A small tough end of steak will with a hit of •net or salt |s»rk and a h.V f cupful of rooked oatmeal, well seasoned with a dash o f garlic, a plnrh o ' elnves. a grating of nutmeg and plenty of salt and pep|>er tn season, made Into rakes, tie a most satisfying and tasty tilt of meat, and one also has the satisfaction of knowing how It Is prepat si and that It has cost less than If bought In the market. C s r a m .il Mush.Take one cupful of eomroeal, four rupfnls of flour, a teaspoonfnl of salt and cook In a double boiler after bringing tn a brisk boll. Add the eomtm-al to the hulling water very slowly, then place In the double boiler and rook three houra. ,1’nur Into a bread pan and let It stand to mold. Out In thin slices and fry In a little hot fat. browning the mush on both sides.Com  C lk M .Take a cupful of canned m m . half ■ teaspoonful of salt, one copful of flour, three-fourths o f a cupful of milk, h a lf a taldespoonful of sugar, one tnblespoonful o f linking powder and two well-lieaten eggs. To the com  add milk, sugar and eggs well beaten.'M is  and sift salt, flour and baking

! powder. tVimWpe mixtures and drop by N|M>infill* Into bot buttered mufhn rings set lb n buttered baking pan., Bake until firm. K**rn* with r<*a*t !*»* f.Simple Meals.For an ordinary fam ily dinner, the nutritious part of the meal Is m m ix w l of a meat or n substitute, a starchy ' vegetable and a green one Our housewives ull over the land are warned of the shortage of f«ss! and thus-* who have the Interests o f the many at heart nre w illing to live simply, rutting down the main meal of the day to three courses and having them of g*»*d wholesome nutritious food No small , group of women can accomplish much, but when all are willing the results cannot tie measured.Another Hamburg Steak.Take one pound of tieef. one cupful of bread crumbs, one fourth o f an onion, i Implied flm* one-half of a teaspoonfnl of salt and |tep|s*r tn taste, f f  the rrumhs are very dry add a lit- , tie sweet milk, make into balls and cook In a well-buttered, hot frying pan.
A Rumor Cure.A rumor cure has tieen found hy an official In that |iart of Kent which I* peculiarly liable to German activities. People have brought to this official all sorts of stortea and conjectures of mysterious lights and arts of espionage by iierfectly Innocent jieople. and a great deal nf time was wasted In Investigating them. Finally the man hit on a cure. Every person who came to him with any story was given pa per and pencil and requested to “ pot It In writing. If you please, and sign It.” Io most cases the Impsrter of secret Information would balk at this, and ao none but stories with some truth were brought to the official. This custom “caught on”  In the town, and now wherever anyone tella a particularly tall story, he or she Is quietly handed a piece of paper and pencil.

j shortage every WOUIUII secs the lib*.i j lute necessity of having this ktuiwb | edge. She Hint without It she Ishelpless to make the prnjier selection*! and the proper substitutions."
Things That Are New.I'slng n gasoline engine for |siwer a mat him- Inis tieen Invented by n New* j Jersey teacher that digs up gnrdens or [sm all farms, manual labor being required only to gnple it.A recently patented tent Is stisjietid- ! i*l from a trl|s«1 and extended hy a j luimtiHiek that It contains, while u |i|ece of canvas can tn* fastened under j It to completely Inclose Its occupants.A ' iileiigu Inventor's hand signal i light for aiitomoblllsts Is so arninged j that when mounted on a mail's finger the extending of Ills limn! to warn Tol {lowing vehicles automatically switches mi ilo* current.Tin- net weight of the contents o f a inutnlncr Is given IIUtntimtleaMy by the aid o f a new settle attachment that hahmees an empty container against the otic In use and eauscs the weight of the latter to he omlttisl from the seab* reading.To inuiiitnin even teui|iernture In room* a Tennessean has Invented a ixiver for steam or hot water radiators that Is eqiilp|ied with aiitouiatleully opened and closeil shutters.An Kngllsh Inventor la exiiertment- Iliar with corrugated hulls for seagoing vessels, m ntendlng they are economical fur fuel, huve more eurgo spuce and are atronga r and less sensitive to wave tnolhiti than smooth-hulled ernft.After several years of experiments an Austrian scientist claims to have found a ! .effect substitute for cotton In the filter of the stinging nettle, which he says can tie grown In sufficient qunnllty to supply the needs of Germany and Austria.To remind business men of engage^ moots a cabinet has been Invented with a pigeon hole for every 15 minutes. a memorandum placed In a hole completing an electric circuit that rings a tiell and flashes a light wbeo the time for that hole arrives.

Answered.“ I 'ii, vvlmt 1* a fuml of information?" asked the kid who could ask a thousand dollar*' worth of questions |ier fiscal month.“Oil. It's merely a little collection taken up occasionally In provide thebenighted heal bell with school hook* mill other suis'rfluoiis paraphernalia," rc*ponded pa.Spartan Woman Suffsrsd Untold Tortursshut who wauls In lie a .spartan? Take “ Kemenltm" for all female disorders. Brice fate and f  I .ml.—Adv.Diplomatic.Blunder I say, who Is that fat, liotaely. coarse featured woman sitting over then*?Baggett - T hat, sir. Is my w ife! Blunder So ll Is; so If Is. Stilirid of me. Thought for u moment It was mine.I'M o a lu / r w v  » v n  •tiM .vvm tviT o n  in n  o lita ln  Itistsn t re lie f by us- l a g  T r i i r r l a r .  .tls-i tin  b e st r e n o d y  k n o w n  fo r  T h a fe a  H ite s  o f  In s e r ts  T e tte r  Itctitriir P ile s  H u m s . C t it ltd a ln s  o ld  J t r h l n g  Atires, e tc  ll*-*'aiise you  h s v e  s p e n t to in itre d s  o f  d o lla r s  a n d  e x .  p e rle n e e d  h o  r e lie f  fo r  r n u r  I t c h in g■ k in  tr o u b le s , b» s id e s  d e v o t in g  a  g r e a t  d m l o f  e n e r g y  s c r a t c h i n g  s n ii p a w in g■ t th e  p la g u e  sp o t u n t il  th e  b lo o d  I s su ed  fo r t h , d o n 't  d e s p a ir , N a tu r e  w is e ly  p r o v id e s  a  re m e d y  fo r  e v e r y  lit  th a t  fle sh  la  h e ir  to  T e t f e r la e  w ill e y r e  v eil p e r m a n e n t ly , p o s it iv e ly  a n d  c o m p le te ly , n o th in g  else w illHold by d r u g g is ts  or sen t b y  m a ll fo r  Hoc h y  J .  T . H tiu p irin e . b a v a n n a h . O s . A d v .New Language in Making.A new language la in the making In France, where the French mid' Kngli*li troops have developed a peculiar lull gunge, known only to thi*ra selves which answers all their common needs. The words nonplus tin* official Inter prefers, hut an Iinghsti soldter with no I rem h ul all. can a*k a French mil tiler with no English at all for Vir tually anything lie want* and gets it
HEAL ITCHING SKINSWith Cuticura Soap and Ointment— Thsy Heal .When Others Fall.Nothing better, quicker, safer, sweeter for akin troubles o f young ami old that Itch, burn, crust, scale, torture or disfigure. Once used always Used because these sui»*r crenmy emollients tend to prevent little skiu troubles becoming serious. If used dally.Free sample each by ranll with Book. Address pfistcanl, Cullcura, Dept. L* Uohtou. Sold everywhere.—Adv.Fearful Prospect." I  prophesy that everything you plant this year l« going to m a r  up.”  “ Iain't any that I might have tobury my mother-in-law."D O N T  G A M B LEthat your heart's all right. Make sure. Take "Itenovlne"—• heart and nerve tonic. Price 5«c and 11.00.—Adv.

Hardened Veteran*.Another thing Will widowers go to war, nr will it In* considered that they have served the!I"term ?- Italia* News.
GREEN MOUNTAIN

A S T H M A
F R E C K L E SN e w  I s  ( h e  T im #  l o  l» H  K id  • !  T h e * #I |lyT h e  re * n o  Io n * -  r lh<- # llc h tr # (  d p ««1 o f  ( • F lin g  nflhfl in • »J o f  y<»ur fr*< k !> #  m  lh #  p r r # ir ip i lo n  o lh ln #  d o u b le  t t r e n f f t h  lb # u # r# n ie « d  to  r e m o v e  th e * .-  h o m e ly  s p o t*H tm iily  f r t  a n  o u n c e  o f  o t h ln e — d o u b le  • i r r m i h  fr o m  v o u r  d r u c g i t t .  a n d  a p p ly  a l i t t l e  u f  It n ig h t  a n d  m o r n t a g  a n d  y o u  * h m i d  lo o n  b<f  t h a t  r v e n  th e  W orst fr e r k le #  h a v e  teegun to  d ta a p p e a r . w h ile  t h e  l ig h t e r  o n e *  h a v e  v a n is h e d  e n t ir e ly  M 1# • e ld o it i  1 t h a t  m o re  t h a n  «»ne n u n c *  I# n e e d e d  to  c o m *  1 p le t e ly  c le a r  th e  *lkln  a n d  g a i n  a  b e a u t l f j l  c le a r  c o m p le t i o nft* a u r e  to  a s k  fo r  th e  d o u b le  s t r e n g t h  o t h ln e  a# th l#  I# a >!d u n d e r  g u a r a n t e e  o f  ' m o n e y  h a r k  I f  It f a l l s  to  r e m o v e  f r e c k l e # —  1 A d v

T R E A T M E N TIlt^ii4sitl remedy for flflf t F » r i  a n d  r s a u l l  o f  tn a n y  jr#ar« e>|K >rW iio « in  i r e a t u a e n t  o t  t h r o a t  a n d  l i i o f  d io e a a e s  b f  
l>r J .  I I .  ( i a i l d  f r r e  S a m p l e  a n d  P r a r t i c a l  T r e a t i s e  o n  A n t b i i a .  U m cau « a* t r e a t m e n t ,  e t c . ,  s e n t  u p o n  r #
Ju r a t . 9bt. A  l l  U U it  i t n i E f l a t #  

. II. GUILD CO ., Kuprrt , VSo f  a i l  k in d s  S o u g h t a n d  aotd . Ityou h a v e  an y to  s a i l  o r  w a n t ULUMBER p a r c h * -* ' a n y  u r it a . g iv in g  pa#tA cu iafs. U .  K i l n s  A  t i r o . .  J o t  D e p t . B u fla iu , p . t.  -W. N. U H O U S T O N .  N O. 23-1917.

Another Rehash.K lrsl 4•tir«l«*ii<'r O iiIhom HuyK«mhI )«*t?StM'niitl IhtiiF  Y i f i ; ntm in' Htmim now.Whenever You Need a General Tonic Take Grove'*Tbs Old Standard Gross's Tasteless chill Tonic is squally valuable as a G eod e ! Tonic bsceuse it cunt unt the well known tunic pro)«rties of Q U IN IN E  sod IKON ll acts on the I.iver, Drives out Malaria. Knncbes the Blood and build* up die Whole &>UeaL SO cents

A W hits U Boat.Nlnng la keeping rigid up with the new*.I wns in one o f those arm < haillunchrootn* w hen u bu m h i i w  boy btus rival III."G liu lile  a w hile K -ImiuI, q u ick ," ha denin tided.Wltlmut he«ltatlnll the clerk ptl-tied a vanilla eclair aqruss tin* cutiMef.The t'-lamt wiih "sunk" In Ih re . quick munches.-— Ibixlnu l*m«t.
L I F T  YOUR CORNS

O F F  W ITH FIN G ER S

Shg Annexed Them.iM»*»Hgmvu*»l Ktllth lu 
j tlipf *»ltl nMljicr?" s**111*1 iiinrry

WITH LEM O N S

Uses Auto in Evangelism.A Pacific coast evangelist la touring the country with hla fam ily In a two- and one half tun motor truck, which be has fitted up as his home. The vehicle attracts much attention because on Its light-colored body are painted numerous quotations from the Scriptures, says the Milwaukee Journal.At the rear of the car Is an observation platform, from which steps lead down to the ground. It can be utilised as an outdoor pulpit. A door leads from the platform Into a rootn having window seats on either side, which serves ns a living room. The remaining space la occupied by disappearing beils. a small kitchen, and a cupbourd that aervea aa a pantry.

Snicker feet snap.Snack—Im possible! Snicker—Not at ull tographer.
Pleasant.That fellow's Job la a per

he's pho

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

s G IR LS! M AKE A  :  
BEAUTY LOTION| f  ♦

X
**************************, At the cost of a small Jar of ordinary | cold cream one can prepare a full quar- j ter pint of the most wonderful lemon «klii softener and complexion lienutlfler., j by squeezing the Juice of two freull lemons into n bottle niutaltdng three ounces uT orchard white. Cure should he tsken to strain the Julea through a flue cloth so no lenntu pulp gets In. then this lotion will keep fresh for months. Every womon knows that lemon juice la used to bleach and remove such blemishes as freckles, sallownesa snd isn  and la the Ideal skin softener, stnoothener and beautIfler.Just try It I Get three ouneea o f orchsrd white at any pharmacy and two leinona from the grocer and make up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra g rant lemon lotion and mnssage It dally Into the face. neck, arm s and hands. It should naturally help to whiten, aoften, freshen and bring nut the rosea and beauty of any skin. It Is truly marvelous to smnothen rough, red handa. Adv.Horn* From th* Lake.S lm le  See that chalk on my shoulder?Ilnoimnnte— Teh.Htude-  W ell, that ain't chalk.

How to loosen a tender corn or callua to It lifts  out without pals.

L E T  US PROVEThe superiority of Bond’s Liver Pills. 
It  you suffer from Headaches, Biliousness, Dlxxlneaa, Constipation. Coated tongue or other M alarial trouble*, send to us for a free sample of Bond’s IMlia, the Ideal Liver Stim ulant that really acta on the Uver. One small pill I* the dose, you wake up bright and refreshed. 25c at all Druggists. Bond's Pharmacy Co., Little  Rock, Ark. Adv.

CAPUOINE
— For Headaches—T ry  It and be convinced. Oood tor aches In back and limbs also— Assists Nature to get right and stay so. Ira Liquid—easy to take.— Adv.

A Puzzle.Waitress- Tea or coffee? Johnson—iKm't led me. guess. I^ t me
Paradoxical Treatment."That Is a rare cook jnu have.”  "Yes. she's rare, but everything sin* cuoks la well dona.”

I'reliably no other genius ever stirred up so much trouble for m ankind In general as the one who Invented the lawn mower.
C n a s l l p s t l o s  s * a v r s l l r  I n d l r a t * *  t l s n t m t  s t o m a c h , l iv e r  a n *  b n t l v  W r i g h t 's  I n d i e s  V r t r i t t w  P il l#  r e s t o r e s  r e g u l a r i t y  w l t h s s t  s r l s t s g .  A l t .It sometimes happen* thst a woman dues a thing the way she wants to —unless her husband expects her to do U that way.

Let folks step on vour feet herenftertwear slmes n slxe smaller If you lika for rtiro* will never again s* otl electrk sparks o f pain through you. according to this Cincinnati authority.)l<* sn>a that n few itro|is of a drug called freer.one, applied directly upon a tender, aching corn. Instantly re lleves sureties*, and soon the entire Corn, root ami all, lifts  right out.This drug ilrlr-s at once and simply ahrlvels up the m m  or callus without even Irritating tin* surrounding s k i nA small bottle ot  frccxnne obtained at any drug store will cost very little but will in .*i lively remove every hard or soft eorn or rallu s from one's fee tI f  your druggist hasn't storked thl* new drug yet, tell him to get a small liotile o f freetone for you from ktf wholesale drug house.—adv.Took and Gavo Father's Advics.Father —Tommy, go out to the tiara .uni liltcli the horse to the old sleigh.Non— Why not to the new sleigh, fattier?Father W ear out th* old first, is ssymotto, son.Mon— W ell, then, father, you go ont and hitch up the horse.— Kvi*rybody*mS A V E  A D O C T O R 'S  B IL Lhy keeping Mississippi Diarrhea 0*»* dial bandy for all stomach rum pinlath Pries 25c and 50c.—Adv.Knowtodgs of Trsos.Children canuot learn all the u s *  at once, liul If on each walk they eaa get acquainted with one ami have their eyes opened tn the Ihousuml wan Bern nlnng the countryside, gradually they will accum ulate a store of delightful knowledge and Inspiring Internal. There Is no better time than now Is  begin one's study of trees. Kxchangn.A Forlorn Hops."W hat did you do when you fouu* your hushnnil’s rase was hopeless?""W e sent right off for the doctor."Tou can get a lot for your money hy patronizing a real estate dealer.From saving comes having.
C A r A  5r***l*le< EysM#S D l C l r u  inflamed by m o -  _  sure «> tea. Barf sodilnl

E y e s g a ?Druggi*** oe hy anil !•* per Bottle. D a h l. S B K S  in Tubes Me. For Beak s i Ihs tyu

1 1
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Every Day
You will find us headquarters for the 

newest styles and best values in all grades 
o f footwear. C O M E  TO SE E  US

There la no doubt of quick delivery of shoea 
you buy from us. We placed our orders earjy and protected the interests o f our trade by buying liberally.When you need shoes—anything from the season’s newest styles to the best staple shoes —

COME TO US.
We will serve you quickly and at exceptionally 
good prices.

West Texas
Quality is the foundation o f our business, and we * always furnish the best possible values at exceptionally low prices. Supply Co.

No Sale Is Complete Unless Tou are Satisfied.Our M otto:—
The Beet For The Price,

No Matter W hat The Price May Be.

KERRVILLE, TEX.

WEATHEKBIRD ! B[ JCKDIAMOND
S h o e s  A r e  r

They are built v u . ’c, easy-fitting 
lasts from cvr^'i<iv materials
and are solid leather throughout.

Great care should be given to the buying 
of your childr; n s slices. Their feet should 
grow as mother Nature directs, and it is 
along these lines we have selected our com
plete line of shoes for the Young Folks.

Good Looks and Good Materials 
In Every Pair

of these splendid styles for Spring and 
Summer wear.

M

|
*

A L L  SIZES - ALL LEATHERS

Every Pair Honestly Made 
of Solid Leather

And Built to Give Splendid Service.

H—S
Stockmen’s

Hand Made Boots
It MY SPECIALTYWe are especially equipped to turn out the Itest work and do all kind* of leather repairing.

First Class Shot Repairing 
and ws do it promptly

J .Q . W H E E L E R
K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

Shorthorn BullaCan spare a couple of young short-horn bull*. Bred Right— Fed Right. J .  T. S . tiammon, Kerrville Texas.
W ANTED Indies or men with rigs or automobiles to represent a Hunt Letter. Epworth League Program.[Southern Company Those with

For SaleTwo Jersey cow* fresh

selling experience preferred tho not necessary. Fast selling proposition, j Brand new article. Excellent pay i for hustlers. Address Mr. Gregory, , 11>0-4th ave N. Nashville. Tenn.in milk.Also two high grade Delane bucks. *Apply to Henry Dietiert, Kerrville.Read the Ford ad in every issue of the Advance
For Rent - -Two nice rooms in my office building, partly furnished. Can Im* used for light housekeeping. Water a id electric lights. See Gilbert C. Storms, Kerrville. Texas.

( R egu lar Cortcupom lrnce)Mrs. H. E. Rambie of Bandera is visiting her sister, Mrs. Reagan. !Miss Gladys Dutmse of Kerrville visited her grandmother, Mrs J .  E. Dubose, here last week.Mrs. Jim  Starcks and children ; spent a few days over at the Medina Dam lust week.A. L. Hail has moved to his ' lieautiful home on south fork.Oliver Rose and family visited Mrs. Matt Crider over Sunday.Mrs. Denver Watson and son of

Topic: Mission work in our cities. Leader -Lillian Sutton.Song. Song.Special music Lucile Palmer. Sentence prayers of ■ praise, jieti- tion and intercession.Special song.Responsive Scripture 107: 21-43, with les PsI Cor. 16: 18 Mamie Sublet t.Eph, 6: lit Lula McDoniel.II Tim. 2: 1, Ina Coleman.
comnient-

Dr. E. Galbraith
D E N T IST

Office Opposite St. CharlesOdit* rim if 17 Home Phoir (>3|KEKKVIUE, TEXASwith commentwith comment-
Southern Pacific

LOUISIANA AND TEXAS LINES

San Antonio visited her mother, Mra. Matt Crider.eMrs. Atlee of Victoria is visiting at the Hail ranch this week.Mr. and Mrs. Shupiaker visited at the Merritt home on south fork this week.The young folks enjoyed a sing-

More than one way to do city mission work, concluded by the poem "By the side of the Road”  Miss Rural Paine.A few instances of the leavening of the lump—G. C . Storms.Reading of Program.League Benediction.ing at the Carlile home Sunday

>

TWO TRAINS DAILYBetween New Orleans, Houston, San Antonio, El Paso, and California.
FIVE TRAINS DAILYBetween New Orleans and Houston.
THREE TRAINS DAILYBetween New Orleans and San Antonio.
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS

evening.
Mattress Factory1 have opened up a first class mattress renovating shop back ofKearney Butt Furniture Store. Old

Printed letter heads and envelopes are a boost for your business, whether merchant, hotel man, professional man, farmer or stockman. The Advance is well equip|>ed to do this work and will make you thr lowest prices that the price of papee will permit.

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

S a n  A n t o n i o , Te x a s

mattresses made new. Apply atKearny Butt Store or phone 187.
New Orleans to all above-mentioned points and to Galveston and Dallas, also between San Antonio, Texas and San Francisco, Cal., also between Chicago, III., and San Antonio. Texas, via New Orleans. Beaumont and Houston, also between New Orleans and Eagle Pass, also between El Paao, Texas, and Globe. Ariz.' leaving each terminal Sundays, Tuesdays and Fridays.

DINING CARS• ' On all Through Trains.
0RSERIIATI0N CAR ON " SU N SE T  LIMITED ’Traihs Not. 101 and 102 all the way, and fietween New Orleans and Houston on trains No*. 7 and 10.

Just received a complete stock of the celebrated Aladdin Aluminum Best yet. See it atMosel, Saenger &  Co.ware.
Well drilling down to 50c per foot to the depth of 800 feet in Kerrville and Center Point and along the river.Geo. A. Page, Boerne, Texas.

St. Peter’s Episcopal ChurchHoly Communion 1st Sunday. Morning prayer 2nd, 3rd and 4th Sunday s 10:30 a. tn.Sunday School 9:30 a. m.| f  Morris Ranch 3rd Sunday 11 a.m. and 8 p. th.Tunle Creek 4th Sunday 3:30 p.nt. J .  S. J o h n st o n , Pastor.J .  W. WoESSNKK, Associate.
Remember we give 25 cents inchild's saving checks for every new subscriber that is sent or brought > in. This iti a good way to help your child start a neat bank account Call and we will explain.

ROUND TRIP RATES
To San Antonio and Return

f i - .

THREE TRAINS D U L YBetween Houston and Dallas.
TWO TRAINS DAILYBetween Houston, Fort Worth, Waco and Austin.

Fur Sale- 4-room house, hall and bath, extra large rooms, cement foundation, all modern conveniences with lot 150x200 feet. 3 blocks from Court House on South Main Street. Will take some trade, Bm  G ilbert C. Storms, Kerrville, Texas.

$3.50
Limit Ninety Days

For Rent—2 four-room cottages.R. Holdsworth, Phone 109—10.
S . A . &  A . F*. R ailroad

L  D. LOWTHER. Local Agent, Kerrville,
i

FIFT

Mut the R« are Itc and team Thurs won $35 w and tl a bas witne Cen returi busin< two h that game and t ex|>ec are c< which local
Th wool Thur poun duct Schrt ner. $700 most Of poun were senli and tw el repr< Doni whic catio not said that the i and | im r

t>rl


